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. ESIJ'ABLIsHm:b 1884 WAYNE, ~AYNE.COUNTY; 

co~mENCEMENT PROGRA.JI:( 
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL 

SHIrPING BABY BEEF 
Herman Frcyert. 1,yho came to 

town In the morning Tuesday" driving 
OIL DOMES SAID TO BE 

MANY ~N W AY-NE--VICINITY 
~ 

.E,(pe~lenood Oil ]Ien with 'Yld~ IWowl.dge or Indications 'Nil 'thnf 
Wayne nilll A<lfolnlng' Counties Rlch!}n Indications 

Next week dhe graduating cl ... "" 01 42 head of nice young Jatted cattle 
thirty-four members Will have the at- from his farm feed' lots five· ·mlles 
tBntion of the community, for theIr southeast of Wayne chatted a little 
grad nation takes pl'ace then. Below wh!!'e with the· DElmocr .. t man. when 
we g'v" the class rDll, ,,.nd the pro- he-was ·asklnll'·~a)Jont,the -cat~I<l.;""Satd. 
gram for the week, which b~ns with these loads we~e bought In October, 
Baccal'au'reate sermon at ,the BnesbY"- a\ld ru\, In pasture and till In I th t t d . W" ..' ,_. ~ . ere a eapo Orne In ay!'e.·county! That Is a Que"tlon'wlllch 
terian chUrch Sunday evf.ming.-- early"wlieri SOUle Ibt.1li~ve ,may be' answ.erEtd wit~-n-ij)'~s~I' -We cannqt say, tor- we 
Rev. Fenton C. JQnes, .the pastor, feed lot. Four ,do not k/,?W; but we.call_hope.that ~he answer "to' th~. abpve questi(»)l. ",Hi 

The Baccalawreate exercises win fEiOO has made them tip the be in, the ilffirmative. .At any r8,te, )!I.!ld ownerjl who have every rE!llS~1l 
beld Sunday evening, May 11 at· a1;l?\It 90Q.pillll1ils, and also s9,fon;di- to helleve that t!ley h~e oil un~~r ~he best and l'ich!llt farm raad in 
Presbyterian church at 8 o'clQ<>k.' Hop.cd ti)em that tbey snould s'eil near th~ wprld have opportunity now of d.etermlnlUg with Qu.1te a degree 01 
The program ls as tollows: lhe top for the day. • -. certaluty, and at small cost the ~.ije condition. " . 
Processional __ Mrs. Horaee ,Theobald Whll'e talki!!g to Mr. F'nevert· he " ~or. many Yel<l'S oil seepage has been seen along. the streams. and 
H t91d a little of their first days at t'hat js .. one of.the.!ndlcatlon~,th~t,.il~ led to the discovery of Ulany 

ymn W:ayne. forty years ago this tall, ~hen .." Prayer _____________ Rev. Fetterolf wIth parents .lind bralliers and ~isters .. iph ~el'ds. During the. past two. y.ears Illor~ I!ttimtion has M'en given 
Scripture '..Rev Allen to. the. oil ind1catlonil than tor yewl's .pe/iii'''·'' but'there Illas b' eeu no un"lt~ 

--------------. tliey reached llE~re, direct from 'J}er- ' ~ 
Musjc ______ " _____ Mrs. A. R. Davis many, unable. to speak or understMd eeL action to find out the conditlon •. .oil men have cOllle and gone., 
Music __________________ Glee-'Club a word of the lilllgnsge Df theil-·adopt-. 'G~ologlsts and ncar .geologists lIa.,.~·, .. expressed opiniQns. 011 sampleA 
Sermon lte gathered f~9m the seepage 'along the .treams have beell.,sent.tor test and 

. Hyfun ----------------- v. ad I'and, They have m.ade -good In· It Mal)'sis. The DII and gas at some I/ointlf wher,," the seepage was most 

Benediction ____________ Rev, .w~a~e;V~1 s";;lIo;~jrng tl\o have ,been lighted, and burned 'on tlJ,e WII-tell;' ahd yet "'no united effort' 
The commenceme~~ 0xe:clres will than '90 years ago. has ~ee1! made to know the fnll tr,~th. A few le""e~ have been t'8.keu. "e held at the Methoilst church thing he mentioned was but I\ot sufficient t~ enc'1urage w,,;,depen~Il.Jile 011 concerI\' to I\lther 

Thursday evenmg,' May 15th when compLeted the' con. mllke a careful' surveyor &tart drUlIn.g.. ". 
tbe Conowing program wlll be - 9t" .about ' A Meetfnr/ Called 

ANEW BUSINESS MAN 
. Today Geo .. I.. Hoiekamp 

,takes oVer the front 
Hamilton bakery, tlle 
the ice cream. the l'ul~c\(eo,ne,tte 

ti)e.soft drinks;'anil thc r~tail' 
ery goods. \ MI'. Hamilton 
bakery' entl of the busines",.n·l)n"vh"p;.I,ffl!!li~r 
tho front and the wholesa.le 
trilde. ' 

, eented: a number of, fl}rmers frOiiithe'''oit lands'" met' . 
March ___ ~:::~.:.:~~ ___ ~ __ '~'_~ and a definite plan of action was presented for -Ash, , .. Ernfrid=~A:lIvtu;~ .. ktrg, YiIl,l'l~e-lIl['>hm)le[lt-'W<~rllS,::-'II'hjjt'6·:~~-J::~-···c~'. 

c:~ InvocatiolL ___ Dr., John ,\.Tr·ant".t:illlCH',I-'''''',,_''"_ ':Johnspn., who has :been' succewfuCin Colorado fielcds°-niSnli.deral;IOI"~-~~i~~~_II!I1tl;~.~~1l, Ray Ash, Chas. Apgar, .1, 
. Mnslc ____________ ~ __ Emll)' I ' . R. -0. Andersoii;--:Fred 

Music _________ Rose -and Wnnie Will pay nlt q'tanUte.s. s\lch as the Buckingham district, was p~e~ept. He Anderson, Fred Brune. John 
Address ________ A. '" . Brooks, D. D. b~en.over our county at dllf~rent times and l>a~ good-knowledge O)f·. min •. John T. Breasler jr., 
Presentation of Dip!omas_-Presl;dent Final examinations and also ilf conditions which indicate the presence 01 oil. ben, Adolph Baier, Jesse 'F: 

oLSchool Board. arid Friday a man 'of cori8Id~r!lbl.e exper,ience and kllowledge of Dil Ernest BMde, H. W. . 
-:Benediction --------J!.~v. F. K. Allen however'there wl11-be -:'l'=egu:::Cl~a:':r:"=:':;~:l-·JlruiJic:\.tl"'lls.-was.. also present ..he.-aQd Mr' Johnson havlng...spent M!!llilL!il'~flllusll,-_IFa-QQ.,.,_~:.a."lo-{Htitllt'-Ri,flf.!l:'nrJlenCJ1.c.tll~t1ULte.kJlL{~!lllL1or.i!(l~b.:~..J:~ 

Class Roster U<Jng al\ of next week. studylng condl~l~ns' J;B they appear bere, and this is. the. 

Alice E. "Anderson, Nina Belle 'Bar- The Junior-Senior banqnet will of the proposa.l made bl Mr. Johnson: net~, Helen BaUIP-g
art

, 'Russell' W. held Tuesday, May ISth. ' a cost of $UOQ he ·would.sec'ure·an'Mcredfted ~~logist to atfr~ 
Bartels, Bernice L. Erxleqen, Frances The Wayne debaters, Wln~s IckIer, rey al'd map the djstfict In this county, furnish proper· maps from which 
L. Elrxlebellr Dorothy V_ Felber, Ray- William Johnson and Thelma Peter- . /fny P!"ospecting companr might know just what condWolls are here, and 
mond B. Finn, Daisy R. Galnes, son, will leave Thursday for lJIncoln.. lih!" f'lrmati.on of the djfferent.. strat'l-s, and thus know whether or not 
Blanche' E. Gilders!.eeve, Llli'ie B. accompanied by Miss Mary ~. Good- the fifld wonld justify the expense:'of drHiing. 
G<>odwln. Lnlia M. Henegar, Helen M. ri'ch. The first debate wJll be Thnrs- .., Trey also had a form of lease which was considered Ve!l'1I' tail' to 
Henkel,Elinor Mae lsorn. WilJls!:lcker, day evening when the local debaters bDth ~ide~. The "'terms ... of this proposed lease wOllld' have Jo. be COl)l-
Amher E. James, Pauane Tompsett wll1 meet Curtis upholding the affirm- plied ;with' by· the I'easing company within two yel<l's or it· became v.ol>!; 
Judson, Marcus F. - Kroger Helen. aUve side of the question, "ResoLved. ~t re~uLred boring to a depth of t.500 feet we believe. nnless Qil or gas 
Elizabeth Loomis, LYle W. " . that the U. S. should fnrther- reJ!t~lc<t ~l1El f<)nnd In' paying qUMtlties III less depth-and stipulated the. num~ 
Doris L. Madson, Lucii'e McLennan, lIjJ.mlgration!' "' 1}er o! 1)ros~ts to be lirlll'ed, ·etc". alld detaiLS for the. tand <;lwner and 
Anna K. Miner. Ted G. Mlldner •. Helen Kath\lyn Lou Davis,' rll]>tesenUng th.a: prospecting concern to agreEi;'·'ilPOh. These leases, it ·was"'proposed,. ' 
Ill. Norton. MelvlD .. Philllp OLsol1, Thel- U\e 8th grade preeented t)J.e picture lie.m¢e to a local committee..t~,be assill'ned by IlUthorIty Df the land 
ll1a Peterson, Dorothy ~. Roberts, "The Avenue of Trees" to the ·~e~s to the cqmpiUlY OIf\lti~&'i,~lIt..,j!l~t_.adv~ntageous jerma·as to work, 
li1redia C Shrumpt Allan Milford s~hool last Wednesday. ,lIf ,cantrac.t, ___ -''-. ----. -' : .... " ..... 
Stamm, Lucille'Shaunon. R. Frances :The freshmen had, a picnm op: tb,\j! Pl'9PQ~l\!~Jl. .the Iwere to at once' g~ out and 'get' 
Taylor, Maurice Whitaker, Norman ~t .. Monday afternoon. Thel plecl~~stP.~ard:tb,e.e~~nse m (reporCto Wayne people,.ho wer_e 
111. WIl>!on. ' v~rlous games after whl.~h· to: be; asked to partfclpate in .t:!it!.Y . :Il.g 01 the fund.. and th~s ll'(ltjt m>, 

Class MottO: Per ~ra ad Stel ",ents were served. The teaehell'S now' going fOrWamd, we are- told .. 
las~Throngh Dlft!culties to the Star~. were their guests. About 011 ProspOOtB 

Class Colors, PUrPle Md O"o1'd. ·Yr. Jollnson., rePFesent!Ug , ~~~:~-1~~~~~~~M~r~.~J~O~h~n~~s~o~~n.:.sa~i~d':'th~a~t~jn~.~:;'~~~;~~:~-~~~[1~;'~i.r~~~;;;~i~~~ri;~'~~~:~, Class Flower. Yellow ROse. Mnerican Banker's Association" spok~ . counlty-he ·mm--m,i1TIl;,.r~~_rl""'-iI~;',.-'-~":"-
before the assembly Tuesday noon. ' of the \!Sual indications were visible 'he had tound no out- Albert C. Man. C. A. Orr, B. ti. 

HANY FARMERS '101'N He also spoke In the gr,ad~. • ~ropp'ng of oil-bearing shal'e. !lut he said that· many good' .fields were P.ollal'd, Etl. Fanhorst, Herbert' Peters, 
PRODUCERs ALLIANCE The Senior pl'ay cast presented a ~un~ where such" outcl'opplng did not occur. In many Pennsylvania James Pile, L. W. Powers. Ei F. Pow~ 

8110rt part ~rom their play betore fl~\ds I the shale outcropping was not to be found. el\~, Q. J. ~rrln. Floyd,' Rookwell. 
• the assembly Thnrsday noon. We have been told thatno less authority than a state geologist said Jbhn Hehder, Dale RlckabaugJh, steve 

Columbus, NebrasKa, M!'y 7.-<More The Seniors will give a that such shale had been found here at the bottom of the city wells. Rockwell~ Claude Reynolde, WaLtel' 
~hat 1,000 Pol~ ~o~mhr 'f!lrmers I;>ave Tuesday afternDon. '. The class There we have the.oiLsltuation as it Ls rePorted by those who pro- Randol, A..,L. Swan, J. J'.-;-Steele, 
Joined the !"atl~'ll Farm Produc~~s' h/8tory is being written by Dorothy less tb know; Most of us knew that ol~ seeped out In places along some Warren Shulthels, Guy Strickland, 
alliance, accOrdll).~ tO

I 
P. A. ;Moell.er ~oberts, the. crass prophecy by Ln- of the' streams, but we do not know the beat way to learn whether /#" Alfred Sydow, Harold! Sears, J. Shain;-

'Of Minneapolis. ':9rgalll~r .for .tb,1l: I I'le M~Lennan, the class song by "ot' I~ hidden-In'paylng,'qnantilties beneath ns. ~n 'this we "must be" '!Y,ay" Geo,,,C. 'Schalnus;"F. E. . 
movement, who hI"' .spen.t tbe ent~re I Schrnmpf and Thelm!J, ",.,ter- by the eocpeljlence of others and the knowledge of geol'oglsts" It strom,. Gust SI>lltgerber, F. H. 
spring with a crpps, of workers .. !n s9n. and LYle Mabbott I. writing the ~~ems well worth the price ""ked for the community to know, ml!nn, E,,.lc Thielmann. Wm. J, 'I1h

l
el" 

.the central Plat~<i alld Lower LouP. class wl11.· if it .. cerns ~!'El,~e, or b.e satls~ed_t.hat lit Is' not /lere mann, John Test. John Winter, Aug. 
river valley. ; . ,The 9th EnglIsh class Is !.Jlitlng WItt1er~Ray Wengru.-a.-r;,-Wlil; 

The , ~~}.ersJ . completed their 1"Ml!ig:a~)D!'s_ . Wa~Bay some who claim to know. the entire forma- W. Wilcox. . 
work in Merrick, 40u~ty three weeki T. Jones visltedlt'J;;;-1i;:;;i f·-tron.;~'nt~;;;:',~:;~;~;a;~~-lnd£cat''-8- thai-oll-domes- might be' TI2- IffiiihlJiJrs. '40-. new- ---
... go. There are 3:lorfl:anlzers at grade Wednesday. northeast from Norfolk to Bloomfield, and north ff'om during' drive. 
In Polk county J.~ thk p~esent ti,me. Ba~nett entertained the the' 1jIiSBOu,nl river. . 
Mr. Moeller say~ tne ,of the greaieBt at a party. In honor of should know, and get it or forget It. 
-t'l~fficulties Is In :orta1l>tng orgii;niz~rs Wednesday aft~";noon. 

"" ~ho a1'C really COjPe\ent. . Bl}d Edith were alsO Pre-

AT THE Wk~NE: H~SPITAL 
Jean Anthony,: wa~ ! there Tuesday 

Judson and daughter Ruth 
the kindergarten Wedllesday. 

Barnard was a visitor in 
for an appendix~ I oP~l"aUon" and "n! .• ~'_ .• 
"omlng along· rij"j,ly.' J. W. Agler 
who had a tumor Iri>rri6ved. continues 
to improve In ~He of the Cact that 
he .l" In his 85th I Yellr. 

gnade Thnmaay. 'Mrs: GaMks, .-f:."'Il,-,th",l· ,.'!'uesdai_ovel!!ng,.,}v,illLl1w --··"'''"·'4~'<h-·-b".t 
Mae Young visited 

week. 
Walter Letner iWas a caUer 

first,l.nEilg!hbl~rlloo'd seven miles northeast at elect16ri 01 officers for the Wayne and the attrctlona. Now he wanls' 
Wal'ne,I ~here,:h~ Is pastor 01 the Volunteer fire department, and the to/show an those' from Missouri an~ 
Evapgeji?al Lutheran church, tell Ul\ ,,,,,ult was as follows which Js I",' most others. I 

that th~r church, In common. with instances a ie-election 01 1:hose of The theatrical trollp. have bech kindergarten ,..c~ntly, , 
Laura Siecke Croo:n Pilger ",)sit

the 4th grade Friday. 

Mike O'connell,. Iroln the' Harry 
Fisher lumher y,n'd J:!as 'been tailing' 
In. heaHh for s6m~ Ume, and has 
gone there for '41agllosis and treat
ment. A hit 01' .J..e.i:' and eare mity JOSEPH,AGJ.ER OF W1NSID~ , 
work wontlers for Ihin;\. . UNDERGOES OPERATION 

Pete Larson, Wllo Has 'been at the 
hospital Cor a iiulnb"r of months, I. 
said to be quite !Id,,; and' . 
SI1!ite ot all tHat l cia~ 'Ile aone Cor 
relief. I .".'"~ ... -.~~ 

oth~r c ·u.re.hes of the Missouri S. 'Y.' nod: last ye~r: b . f '1 t k' t d I ~ usy or near y wo w.ee s s u y n 
have b~en having jubilee servlcell" the Martin Ringer, chlet and practlelng to he ready for· th'! 
cau~e biel,ng the, ov,i!'r-subscrlptlon that E. R~!eetwodd. assistant chief. opening lind",: lhe big top. Mnnag~r 
hatj, bel"" made by the church i\eople .Carl Bcrnston; forman t~Uc.k No. l. Wilson an(l his wife nrc again w-Hh 
of t)lat o,rganization for church I,. B. McClure, formnntruck NO.2. Mr. ·Savldge, after doing other work 
A lllrg ,~dowment,. fund was 'asked, Fred Korff, secretary. In theatrical lI~e for three years, ana 
and,.~~ep th'e returna were:'all /oll, It Frank KDrlT, trensuner. you may be assured that tht>l1El wltr 
W'IS; tOjnd to be over-subscrIbed, fully L. W. Vath, custodian. be merit and pep In tljo show froth 

percl'nt•. , Panl' Mildnei, chaplain. opening to 'tho' ciosing 01 the senso'\' 
In to the jnbilee service T·ile Wayne fire fightt'ng CDrce anil I" I 

the I of thIs chnr' ch, gave Its equl'pmenf arc'something of which " , 11. V. CRONIC BRINGS NEW 
c,oncerts Thnrsdai and our cItizens may weil be proud. With - BI.oOD TO DUnOC 

evenings !;o lanie and ~p'pre" two hlglr powere',r trucks equlP}led 
'audiences. The bOth "hemlcal and hose. with a ,'II. V. 

rellef+'c,ms!st1~d-o~'Mgh cl~. system of water workR nnd 1.)oAk,iln.·A.rp,.,)pr .. -'n,/-'·Flnrm'r-,Tl>l""jV+" 
. partly in an ample SUPI)\y'of wat';i: anci Power 

to give vressure and lot, or .water It 
has .reduce fire losses to· a minImum 
In'ou.,. city. WI.th inlles of paved 
street. making It possible to 



Mr. an~ Mrn. S. E. Auker went to 
'1io,llx <;:ityTuesd~y morning Ilnd lIPent 
a cotrPle of days' tOOre.' ", 

Keatns---
Prod&eec 
Houie Ehie Ford Piller was a Sioux Mrs. L. E. Lathan dellarted Satur-

visitor Saturday gol"g over jn aa:!: 'anernoon f!>r Sioux City., where 
morning. she will ;~.ttend heauty school. 

wants your Dr. Young"s- Dentw} Office over the Mrr4 • Cumb from Fremont drove 

.Cream, Egga, Poultry 
First National Bank. Phone 307.- over Saturday to visit her mother, 
A.dv-29-tr. Mrs. H. Whakn over Sunday. 

Mr/,>. Robert Menor went to Sioux 
City Friday morning and spent a 
(,ou!ll(~ of days. 

o 0 

o 
o 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 a J\.f1·R. II. V. Garwood of Cn.rrol1 "V:JR 

J..()CAL ANn PllU8frC'lA f, "a Wayne vi,itor ,>ctween traills Fri

" 0 
O 0 a 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 day morning. , 

Fortner wants your vahltry, creRm 
and eggB.-'1dv. 

- Mrs. JoP. BaKfir W.!S a. V~;"'ingidfi vis.li()r 
between trains·Friday goin£:, on b1.!,(~i': 
ness. 

The country cluh 'nt Ji'iremont has a 
Coocrete swimming pool nearly -finlsb
ed. 

Miss F'rcda Hinriehs of 
was a Wayne vIaU"r between. tralus 
8atul'du. 

F. War-rner Wi'nt tf) B)oomf1f'ld the 
last of the week to viR It a few days 
with hiJJ d!lughtorR_Hving there: 

Mr. and Mrs. Del ' 
to Dakota' Clty Sunday morning to 
vlslt nt the home or their daughter 
at that piaco. 

Mrs. Pete Peterson departed .... ,tUI~~I,_.-.:-=-~.;.. . .:-':. 
day mortJing '01' Norfolk where 
lIl'ent " few days ,vil!litling' with 
..rstcr. ---.., 

Mr. and Mrs. :lM~i'fln'-Rlnger "'''''I " _ 
- dAiig1iterMllcjred~T~~fFl:!d.~Y--

for Council Bluff!!. 'qnd flllcnt a 
<If dll16 vtaltlng Wlt~,1 hla jpl1rents, ' 

Miss flU!> ~itT~tsi'i ill!: ,~ad!son, who 
spont a few days vl$ltlng, at the 1,0010 
of Mr. and MI·S. Wl\l'I:E'~ l.el'nor" re. l ,l.v.",",,'. 
tl,rned to ber boIP~.: FJ'ipay ",orllhlg. 

- 'Mrs.-Re)'--Mul'lIel,4, IW\IO-b-nd--l>een 
8I)endlng . a coupre' 'cit \~bcks vfgltlhg 
relatlvll1l at h(lr, <lId, lWll)e at OIl!>Wa; 
Jowa.." came h()l)l~ a~tu~day eveQlllg, 

Judge and Mrs. ,A.. A. Welch clepltrt-
0(\ {"rldar aftcntopl;l for IRan-sas City, 
MissourI, where tbey wUl Upend; a 
wook vl$lUng wlt~ th~lr ~Ol~ Ulsl~';:A. 
Welch. , ' 

Mrs. Wlihur Van 'F'I'osaen of Ca1'OO1l 
pasRf~r through WIJynQ Saturday artel'~ 
noon on her way to Slnmc City where 
-she APent a f.'w d~ls ,viaiting with 
110r sister. 

MI'A. F. S. Berry WDlll: to Jackson 
'I'neHdlty morning to attend nn alumni 
meeting. she; being president, and 
from. there ah,!: '\V\\1),~ IIAl Slqux , 
aM spent a couple: 0' 11"1'8 . 
'W~th rel'aU vel'.-. 

D. Lewis and Ron Ellwin:le'tt 
m(.rnfng tOT Sioux CIty, she 

her son thero -to" have;' x~y 
takl1n of tllo boy's spine. by 

I'/elson ChIropractic, ' 

. unci M'NvConnrd ,{ncobson went 
Norrolll Sarurday and :siiont-- a . 

or days. On their retlUrD' Mrs. 
wJll go on to Dal<ota City 

hel' Rister for n shorrt tJmo. 

MiRS Ma:rion Mine.T, went to Sioux 
City Saturday morning and. spent the 
week end vlxiting with friends. ' 

.T. H. F'ost('~r VtaR visiting at Sioux 
Clly bst week and looking atter busi
neSR th~r(~, returning Saturday. 

Thf: primary expO-nses in Anwlope 
cl)unty were more than .$1.70(). No 
doubt of that~"perhaps __ ,lLcJmts. 

for the' ' 

Mrs. Wm. from Randolph 
was a Wayne shopper last Thllrsday, 
!'oturnjng in the evening. She 'was a 
Normal student In 1913. 

'!\fiRS Jennie Norman went to Emer
Bon Saturday morning to meet her 
~u~~ Mrs. A. M. HQsklnsotr, and 'her 
~wo .. <1:.~ghters, Fan,chen ,,,,,4: ltdPe~ 
Wh~ ;;r1e coming £rom MOJIa'!:la.' ,lowo. 
to malie their home in Wayne 
H';~klnl.On' Iias--boon here for 'about 

~,:we~lt~· " 

"'1 I - '" 

itfBALANCE . " that 

COUNTS 
1 • 

P~tash, lime, nitrogen ~nd phos
'ph6ric acid are fertilizer ingredi-
ents, just -. as' co~binations of -£ r -

p·etroieum compqunds-ooiling-----' -~-~~-
point fractio)ls-rorm·th~ body", . 
of gasoline. To get the most 

_ fiSapsfa<;tory: T~SlJ1tS from eitber~ 
the proportions must be properly 
bal/meed. 

R ~ CroWn. is b:tan~ed to give the m~st s~tisract?ry resu~~ 
_____ ., ~th the IJ;l~e~ motor. You carrnel~er addn.?r remove 

, I I . from Red C~own and have as good an lill-around 

Itnas an abundance of low :boiliri~-:i*>i~tJ;~~ti~tto-ass~ie 
. qui~k / starting uriderall weather conditions and- plenty' of 
. hi~her boiling point fractions to develop triaxim:ain power 
with the greatest economy. .' 

--, -'- ~~;;:;;:' 
. 'youral'l'buretor tolteauo~ anClyoucan op~rate"=----
of!. ~ lean, clean-burning mixture that assures big mileage per 
gaIIQn and very little carbon. . A 00 -

Drive in to any R~d Crown Service Station and fill' your tank . i '. . ; 

'th bid I; Y '11'·'· : " Wn'te 01' askfo" 
WI ~? !lnce gaso me. ou WI rece(ve prompt, courteous KED CROWN 

~._--<ll:tentlon andfuII measure of gasolineJh.ilt~pend, __ !SPQd",,-~--u· 
able, power and Polarine motor oils that proyide: protective. . .. 
lubriCation. . .~ 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
- OF NEBRASKA 

IlED~WN 
, C1he B nee· ~oline-

_ ' _ ...... J!i!!.-"-;"---. 
day to receive arid examine all cl'aI~ 
against said Estate, with a view b, 

Exclusive .Dptometrlsl 

_~o!folk, Nebraska 
At Fanske's Jewelry Store e~ch 

satu~~~a;nd Monday •. 

the1r>:"tjUStment, Mid. . 
time limited for, the- presentation of 
claims ,agatnst said Estate 18 three 
DlO.1ltlls-,ro1ll~ fh!l .!1lt.1!. da1_<>.f May. A. 
D. 1924. and the till!" limited for pay
ment of- debts Js One Year- from saJ'd 
16th day_ot Msr, 1924. 

WITNESS ~y hand and-ihesealdf ;-"-_""'~ ______ "';~"", 
sail) County CoUll't. this 23"4 day Or 
APril, 192.. -
(Seal) J. M. OHl!lRRY, " 
<\S.-H County Judge. 

For a mar1<,et for poultry. eggs 
'cream; re-ndmber ,.FCirti'I',,::::::'a<Fi;-',-:-iI-'"··"'-' 

Good .. nOARll. OF EQUALIZATIO~ 
Is hereby ~ given that ,II i' , 

of county commissIoners, "ii " 

" " 

8""e,,"or. al)d the county \ . '. ,',' ,I! II 
'oirc,Jr--,,"eer --Un,..-h_'" sft'a,,-ai>Oa.nt-oh;qlTallza'tIOIJ.~~n:+t---~-__ ·-'l.'hELneXtlJmI)Ortaltlt:riJ.()"lElf'l)r- the-f-armel'·-lS--- . " 

menolng on Tues<\~y. ,the 10th day of to assure himself a of good Seed Corn. ;11 I 
JlIn~, 1924, f()Il, th~pu-rpose of.equallz- Knowing that, and to.-be ih, position to, Ii II 
lng the valulJj.!on of personal and real f 

6r "the county as returned by 8erv~ my armer I have taken option 
precinct nsseseors. quantity' of ,-- - ! -- - .~ 

Bear '-In' mlnd"lhat your lands. lotS ;,,' ' ,I '1"!' 

;;:1: ~::t~yemcn~s are all' Teassessed •. ,1922 Cr.9f" Seed,. C,'o~n , 
" Any and all eompla\ntson the as; 

SC'l .. ~e9t ,ot both real· lind personal 1Il three popular varieties, all. grown near enough 
property wnt be heard at this time. t th' - 1 " 

All" tbat are assessed are especlal1:i' 0. IS qommumty to thoroughly llcclimated . 
urged, to 'call' and 'lhliPect the books 
retaU"e to thel,n assessment. as this Reed's Yellow I 

·matcdallY aid ,us ,In avoIding The ~llhl: rp. ... 

_ The QU!,lity is AR,;ttr"l1_ 

I , 
, , • - i .. I 

~~yne '(irain. an~ 
.. "Co~pany I 

, ,,' ' "" I" , . , 
CAR,L MAD~EN. Propri~~or 

. Ph4n~60 I 

.~ 
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BA.CK INJ1JRED IN "FAJ,L tla(lING G: O. P. PAPER ' , P)iEPARING FOR THE . -. . 
.' FROM BACK OF' HORSE " " ,OPPOS1!STAiUFF .' , • DtAMOND 1UnTl'.EE 

When she tell from' a horse she Among the-tu~ons whlch lat'lly 
was rJding at Wayne' last Sunday hiwe been exposing' the fanacy and 
afternoon, Mss Opal"Ne<!row., daugh~ tutllity of the tariff Ol'l all'flcul'tural 
ter ot Mr. and 'Mrs. U: P. Nedrow. products 'is the Ohio state 'journal, 
sutrered some severe injuries to ker RepubUcan newspaper of consi'<ie'rablc 
back, which are 'conflnln'g her to' her influence among tarmers In that state. 
bed at home here at pre~ent. In an edltorl"1 captioned "tIght on 

MIss Nedrow. ,wno Is '.a' student at the Tariff My'i1;~;" the-State' Journal 
the Wayne NorIl)al, was out with a clal1s attention '1'0 the decline In the 
nnmbe" ot "iiie'-· /iifi's "from 'the pdce or wheat following the r~oont 
schoor. and they were taking' turns increase in the duty. from 30' cent~ to 
at rIdIng the pony, winch was sup- 42 cents a bushel and gives" the' rea
posed to be '" very gEintle animal. son whr any su~h methOd ot' "protec
When Miss Nedrow's' tu~n came to Uon" In valueless. 
rlide, she did not ,.lish' to take '-the ";rh'e' lr~eSent ne;;e~d~o~f'--"th'"e 
trIp, but finally did ,so wllEln "ner 'artner {s" a 'bigger foreIgn 
frIends Insl~ted. ' comments the State for the fOlnalneler 

For a short tIIne all went well, anil needs our surplUs and would' .Ever since Mr. Ford got admln1&tra., session, and It win never again 
then the pOny took a n6Uon to run she could. but she cannot 'find tion approval tor his bid~ln the "",nse so strong'~ support as It has 
away, He d~hed d6wn 'the road tor money and Is worrying along on short that Secretary. Week's critical att.il,ndA+"':-' winter. It.undred-year [r",ncnu!es 
a ways, and then heiJ.ded for ,a fence. rations. It Is painful condl'liOn and 1'884 -was the first street changed Into at least a benevolent controillng valu'able natural 
l.ffss Nedrow thought he riot to be corrected by W"hilslng and that--was the horse l,nt3UI"""lIt,,-and'slnce about the lIame are a melancholy remlnl~ce)ice In 
to) jump the tence, 'aild decided - the ._Ame"ican Import dut~ on. a and in 1890. the Mr. Ford atrangled his own pres. countr),., Let Henry seek to serve 
she dldnot care' to ~q ~)ver with' him, commodity which we do 'not car did away with the fdential candidlWY by declaring for conntry In a I~elfl~hly 'galnftii 
so slipped her feet oul of the stirrups l)nport but wish mighmy to ,ex- In 1893 the elevated rall- President Cool1dg,e, democratic and -Springfield Republloan, ' 
and prepar~ to jump dff wheu he got port. . . . So far as tbe manlpula- -built, and if we remember republlcan insurgent opposition has 
to the fence-. The pony made a sud- tlon of the tariff TIS concerned, the this was the tMrd elevated viSibly int<lnslfled notwithstanding the TJIli1 T.1!A DEn 
den swerve, howe";"r, which threw lils tplng for the American farmer to tn the Ur;<ited States-if not backing that M.". Ford stili received 
rider off her balance. anil'she fell to Ijope for is that some day soon the world. One span of the- old the agricultural south _I!r;<d west. 

(New YorkEvimln~ World) 
As cong'r,ess buck!'es A~';;'ri-'~"';'o+'_""'''~

the grou.nd witli 'cohs!d~rahl'e fOrce. riates on aTticles he II)ust buy, which r', ""'~-.. ",",~" still'remains. as also--sev· A political' bias and even' a ,politioal 
In some mannel'-'-on:llof·--th.e pony's do come into competition with Enro- plhrs, which can be seen north resenllneril may be discerned at ,thl. 
leet als6.truck itclr In the back. She Pean products may be manipul'ated of the i train between the depot and point. for until Mr: Ford became a 
was painfully bruised and her back ~oWDward. All he has gained by the the ,Mi~souri river bridge. Did you Admirer th" opponents, of the 

odds and ellds In preparation fOr 
adjournment without the palnful 
cesslty of going on, record on 
Mayfield case,' tt" Is' possible 
reach " fairly accurato conclusion fIB was wrenched. increase in the duty on wheat is ever noticed them. just watch tor them panty had hanked heavily 

Mr. and Mrs:' Nedrow went down lurther light ~n -the ran.ey of the O'ld ,nellit time you gel'to Sioux 'Glty I'll 'his hffluence t.D' their" support: tho quallty of the pr~ltlent's IO~. 
to Wayne on Wedhe'sday and' bro~ght t~riff myth by which he has beelUoolc They a: ... relles of the'past. The~r disappointment ,not u'nnaturaJly 
theTr daughter h~me.· It was, thollght ~d 'so often." took shape in the charge that a "deal" 

, i 
He opposed tho, sO!'dfC'!'l bonus-col).· 

at first that she woii'Id be' forced to 'rhe constant reeurreilce or this sort BACK FRO~I THE COAST:.. between the adminfstraUnn and Mr. 
gIve up her school work for the rest of testimony regarding the inefficancy Joll.ll Wingert a:nrlved Tuesday had' been consummated-Ford's 

gres~ pn.ssed It. . 
He opposed tho exclusfon, or 

of the year, but it Is now believed and Inequity of the Republican 'from Cal'ifornia. He put In several suppo;,t for Mi'. C<loJldge as <lorn-
that she wlJ1 be able to return to ~s turning Republ'Lcan farmers months with the Penderltes at po,nsatio:n 'for Muscle ShoalS. While 

Japanese-and congress excludod 
them. . \ grandldIl11gnt~r. 

Wavne next week,-C~dar Connty good Democrats. helm, but the,. last few weeks was this charge has no 'basis whatever 
News. spent at San Diego. He reports times Is' established facts ana Is made 

He opposed the Longworth tax r~
ductlon bill-and'1t will PasB.----,c 

FIRST SHUT·OUT GAME 
Hartington News: Methories ot the 

pretty hard in Los Angelos where only by a certBIn coincIdenCe 
there are about lOll men' to every In events, It does account<J>l'obably 
job. He returned through New :Mme. for some of the In'creaslng OPpoiiltlon 

and went-through th'"·'.,yn"~r:IAA_.-h,,,,,,, .... =;n .. 

He mUdly favored the wdrid court 
-and congress IgnoreS his recom·1 b"oactc'!lStlng 
mendatlon. -,...----..., 

·He'fn-vor.cd-the-Mc1Io.n tili1ll==O:nd.JL!~m!.l"lU~mm~~l'i.l~~~J~;!).'~t.el~~ __ _ first Blwt-out-game,of, baS€ball Irrsteml ot letting.-yuur-chlld 
to southeastmm. Iowa ,caine back to 1)art in so many public perfOrmances. 
0, E, Gallagher, Tmpl'ement man at why do you not Insist on a' pertect 
Colerlnge and thirty-third degree school repOrt card first. 
baseball fan, a short time age, when So many one hundred percent r/'er. 
he glanced at the' Sun"",y issue ot ,an age.s before your child is 'Illll'owed to 
Omaha paper, and found trepresented go to a party or the movies would get 
the Vnlon 'Pacific railroad at Omaha riesults whIch would be satisfactory. 
'way back in 188~.' , With too many, the stories, the en· 

The pIcture b'r6iignt back happy ~c'rtalnments, the games are ,the" first 
recollections, lor It was While' playing consideration and the daily perfect 
with the Red ' team that I~sion is se'condaiv. 
year that he tn' the 'shut-ont The bad habit ot using a '~pony" 
game. his oPPolled b}" the qr copying another's work i t~l'l\ is 
u. P. team. the game 1 to (ormed. . 
O. It was- Ppssibl'y a little "pal" who 

of a tOUrist at Yuma. where a strict 
quarantine is maIntained against the 
hOot a~d mouth disease tor cattle. It 
seems I this disease' does not etrect 
hurna!!s, .buLls easily camrlMld. V>«u~..).~,,_ •• c, 

etrected with .It' run ;1;0tr, trom the 
motltn.I l!lven 'wnenthls is dry on the 
groundj germS can he carried by any· 
O~<l: ,,:~Ik.fng on it. Mr. Wlillgert will 
remaln'h,m, a while until the wonder· 

blm again. 
says this hoot and 
attacks all cloven

That the ankles 
Itcny'-and' -

,,_.1n-wh.!clLthe',J,J.~:alo.ai:tep,m.-n1UL,e'"e<r_f:ve,,--,jrrpa,nion"s<lelc,aU.1"attd-'whcHs'-aolel arfi'l"a.l pliiclu"=t;I,e., .. II,,,g.-WlJti>.;f.t's.o.tGJlJ;IIl"'I-c 
prayed. and also "get the answers" quicker keeps the tongue Is Infected'. A· good 
that part of the country, th', o.hild supplied with enough Iwips share of the. stock clie, an,r those 

Mr. Gallagherl *lay~d first bas~, on ~o make a good showing, 'if it can, t~at dqf\'t are generally killed as 
the Red Oak te~m; I and remerdlJers manage to have just certain questions they' ate stnnted or worthlESs. There 
the game and the!Om'ah,a plaYPl"R well', to answl1r. a;rc big area~ of CaHforn~a covered 
The Omaha team :was one nf the fast- Some mothers and tuthers and the by tho diseasc.-Pendcr times. 
est in the middle l'West, and they were tpacheT'S thr:msel,ves wOlz1'd be "snr
greatly surprised 'when they were prised at how 1,eenly the 'I<lddl,," have 
held to one score by thf: "country" sized UP what can be rCxpected day 
team. They m"fle their score when .daY"wheh Tt..COlll'l'l.ti> 
man caine nome" trom third baHC on .1 requjred of cach-=w~o win' 
sacrifice fly.~to: itr~ ,()ut~eld. In the: cd on to recite. 
ninth inning. lIlt GAUagher was on And so tho young students skin 
third base whe~ Ihe same Play cam" through. thinking more of the clothes 
up, but Ih",.., ~e:re two outs at the' they will need to wear at -each tunc
t~me, so the run! he scored -did I lion than they ever thl,nk or tho' les: 
count. , ,.: son M appl1en to futu~e,·lite. .., 

Baseball tn (1)0so: days, differed: ,Don't pepmlt your ch!ild to get'tnto 
somewhat from, t~p. ,.m0dp..rn thi'S habit. 
says Mr. Galloglier- None of In after, years they will flnd l out 
ers wore groves, qut ~aught the difference 
est throws bar~~~ndM., If too rate t~ start tills school rear, 
usually played: :b~ek' ~nd tegln wIth the new year In SeJiternber. 
ball on the ~o~lir'l M~l~s U: " I' 
third strike .at:· ~nil:~~ 
ner on the , ' 

. the I)alr but' 
had but little 
A toul ball CdU~"""" 
constituted Ull':V'"",""." ()t.h"r"/l~<. 

will faU. 
Therefore, he jiUl-great leader! . 

FOR SHE. SO-ACRE F,4.RlII 
$175 per acre, _ between Wayne 

(lal"wll. Good' Improvem.~nts. 

Anna Ulrich, 

clean oil in., 
the crankcase 1:1 VEIl Y m;;t~rist kD:ows thatoll 

must he kept up to the proper level 
in the crankcase. Blli. eompara· 

, tively fc)\' worry aLout the dean-
ness of the oil., As a matter of fact, the 
c\eanncSlLOLoil and its hQdy oel.ermiuc its 
lubricating and protective value. " 

Only clean oil can afford 
protective lubricaCwn 

Every stroke of the motor slightly con~ 
taminates oil. Road dust, carhpn, un
consll1il~d gasoline and Jhoistu~? gra'du· 
ally collect-in the crankc~se o~l. Aft,;r 
five hundred miles operatIOn the 011 IS 

diluted t~in and eontainshard powdcr 
which grind,s anq wears bearings and 
macllihf.mstinaces;, --

, ','. , . 
The.only way to secure proleelw.e lub~l. 
cation i..s to keep the molor supplied 1f!.lth 
clean oil orthe proper body by emplymg" 
and flu8hing out the crankcase. ,every five 
htlnCtred iiUle~ -~drefilling with fresli 
}>o~~e; , ' 

,ST,\NDARD 
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~1~~Il:~~ni'*~~~~tO~~i~i~~~~I~~~~:~~:~~:·~~~~·1 rOM(~IEyNKr"aS~hge-rr-l·n~N~¥~It.tc~h~e~II~)IEI~-~I .. -"~~[JD[~~~~~~,~t~~~·+i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iTr~~ 
- The senA.te '1'ejl~cter1 the :Mellon tax IJ, _ c-

rate by 43 to 40, se~en progressive re" Our missionaries to.(:hlna write \Is ~lel"()/lIS' Episcopal CIn>...,h 

GARDNER &WADF~! PalliISh~rii\. 
.,... 

THURSD~!\t1 ',MAY, 8, ~924. , ~BER 19 " 

• Brtered" as "second class matter In 
llU, at "the" J)OStomC'e' . at Way!"', 
:Nelir~ nnder theaet Of'March 3, 18i19. 

sabserlpdoa, 'Bates 
ODe Year _____ -,.'--_________ ",.-l1,60 
Ilk )loathe __ "":' _______ .,-_.76 

"nNE II,AjlKET REPORT8 
,Pollowing are the lDarketprldes 
~ "as up to the tilDe of going ~to 
_ TharSday: ,," , 
~m ________________________ .69 
Oats ___________________ -'_____ .39 
8J)rfDgs _____________________ .16 
RooIIters _________________ ~.. .7 
stasa ________________________ .10 

ReM _________ : ________ ~}2e and ,,16 

=.". -F;~c=~=_~~=_~~~~=~===== ;; 
HoglL~-----------$6.25 to 6:40 
Cattle ___________ -: ____ $6,00 to $9.50 

The Dablmil.n:-.JMUon of the 
fight at, Omaha w~n ,over tJleI.r 
ent. and will cont:lnue to bo rulers In 
flin-crrf:-' 

The fight over the flnal~ In the J ap 
Exclus(0I1 act Is t~ 'he fought out 
on the floor In congress, accord£ng to 
the morningpapera. 

Cool'ldge carrl'ld t.fJ,9, ~udlll)1a vrlp>
.ary contest, and ao ~Id lbdiJackson, 
the Kfii.ii·candldate ,tor secretary Of 
IIlate: out stripping nve, competitors, 

'the late news eroni' Wnlihlhgton In
dictes that the opposition to an Inve.
tlglltlon-o/ the office " the secreta~y 
ol the trOllRurery-' ma)' llii''WItn,Q",wln. 
Thoy should be. If ',the people 
t~ acocunts of i~efr !,'Ire<! men lo~k; 
cd over, who should litop them? Not 
the hlre4' man. slJII"fl!" 

voting with the democrat., that ihere 1. something In:.Mah ' ~ .. , John Grant Shlck,: .. pastor 
alleged dc'mocrals voted for the beside "th" game and warn us 10 leave Sunday school at 10:00 Il. my Con; 

Melloh' pian. "--",-,~-.,-- .. "-,--,--,~~.,-.,.,,,,,~jn.',,:,,,,.,A.~""~'.\c.!I.lI-.. ",,~,eolple seem rad Jacobson, Supt. 
prone' to swal10w everyth new that " Epworth League at 7:00 p. 'Iii, 

The Methodists as a church ire con~ comes along. ' Better look beyond the Prof, I" F. Beery, speaker. 
flldCl'fng the question' or'l1rUng han on game to the propoganda which is un- 'Public -Worship at 11:00 a. m. 
wortllY ,amusemento. It aeems the doubtedly hidden: within those 'Uttle Mid-week meeting on W"dnemllayt-I 
wise ttflhg to do. unl'esa they can en- Illec~s of wOOd. Why not be conten~ night at 8 o'clock. 
torce the rules-and to do that'would with something American and clean. In connection with the mor,t>fng ser~ 
make ,exvulslon necessary In many Ii you fecI that you muat b"e next Sunday ,there will' be1lJl opo 
lristances. The church should rePeal ,jom'ethlng tough, pl'ay a Httle portunlty for persons, to be received 

"nforce. can voker, It .. - bad enough few Into 'prevaratory 'membershiP or on 

NI~iitse~ion8ofThe· u:~s: senate 
are to be" beld from now 01\, says a 
WaShIngton dIspatch. thatrliliet may 
be given to the f",rmer. How kind 
of the senators to lose sl'eep for 
t~rmer, they should begin repeallng 
tariff legIslation, Tbe farmer cannot 
be protected by tariff so long .oR ho 
exports-but he can be rollbed by 
monopolies operating" under " protec
tive tarIff. 

one and It has no yellow message to Confess!.on of Faith or'by Certificate 
deliver. of Transter. The vastor Will" be gllld 

to talk with any persons desirhig to 
Don, ~ torget that Sunday Is enter membership. 

ers' Dliy-'--your ,Mother's Day. There will be no preaching 
)ive busy JIves It Is !tueana <.-.~~"""+", "nlgh,,\,on account oi the seiPlOn , 
If we are' to make a living these" days tore the graduating class ot the high 
when competition Is so keen. It takes achool at the Presbyterian c!lureb. 
more ho"rs than the required eight ,At the devotliinarineeUng ot the 
out of the twenty-toUT to keep Epworth Leaguer last Sunday 
:With th\) crowd. But do not be too the following newly elected officers 
hU'Y·,to, )'frlte Mother a long" letter were Installed by tbe pastOr for th,e 
for $imday. Tell her your hOpes and ensuing year: j 

Coolidge Is going to pe the:''keynote pl~Tl'. Mother Is just as Interested President. Miss Frieda Schrum)}f. 
of the opening G. 0, P. natfOlun con- In your ;home ahd business affalm !<S 1st Vice President, Miss " 
,'ellflon. ,they say. If 80. I,e had best she used "to be In the Httle ~orrows DeWitt. 
Wllk,,-.uP_ ,,~d: begin to do something. 'foy~ of your youth: It will take 2nd Vice President, Lyle Mabbott. 

YOU perhaps thirty minutes tO'wrlte ~rd 'Vlce President, Albert Hitl-
Nebra.ka rank" 7th of the states that letter and it wll'l serve 1\ joytul stead.. " 

!n per caJ>fta wettl~h, It being cetimat, remlndel- of YOU to that dear old 4th Vice Presid~nt, Mias Mome 
at niol-ethan l1irooaniCol1<l-h·"Il' "Motller ,of'daYl;Ito come. Of eOu~e Vlasnik. 

About n"e po'r cent 'or J't Is the very best (hlng ls".to gp iUld see 'Be"r,etary, Arthur Kruse. 
exempt, according to the statistfcs her. Arid It she has gone to her Treas~rer, Miss Genevieve CraTg. 

provided by those who claim to know, Eternal 'liome remember there, are Planlet, Miss Frieda Schrumpf. 
When It comes to 11ve "stock other'Mothers you can make happy Fol'lowlng the pastor's .. sermon last 
tlons, our Rtate takes firth )}l!lc'e. Tn Sund,ay_: Right here In Wayne we Sunday Illornlng the Woman's For~lgn 
railroad ues and equlptnentthe have 10rlelY old folks who long lor MlsslonaJry Society took their aimual 
state " nIneteenth. In llOPula- the' of younger pJ)"oVle Thank was, secured. 

than to 
The Nebraska demooraUc platform ,somebody 

Is to, be commended for Bome of the Mother.' F1'owers' are wonderful 
thl'ngs It said; as wel1" 8j!' for cheery' vlsrtors bllt a pemonal vlelt 
of the things tbat It decide!! not some', lonely Mother" will show 

to'mentlon; becaUSe they are alreadY your real appreciation for God's great
settled In a legitimate WilY. and are est 'gift' Io"'manklnd-mother-Iove~ Ir 
e~;tItlcd,·"to fair ,trial; The ' of i our young peopl'e who 8.T<l 

oni resolutl\m Is named below: Dan' t~,e vace'that kills "would take 
V.I Stllphens. Fremont, Mrs. Ida M. Mothers'l Day lor reventant thinking 
TJ)urbor, Lincoln; 'M~f!, E. O. Webher and reS~lve to make "her life less 
of' Wahoo; Sterling Mu\z. LIncoln: har'd, t'h'e tIaY woul'd-1Te woriderfully 
RI;chard C, flunter, Omaha;, J. H. spe~~. ' 
K~mp" Wayne; J. Hi. Grosvenor, . 
ral Walt"r Hagel\ Hastings; lJ. A, 
Wnahoe, O'Nelll'_ 

~e republlc~ platform inak· 
(!rR lind n real job'to endoMo Senator 
N~rrls, progressIve; and -<landldate for 
Q<)vernor McMul1en. standp,,!

, them harmonize, Ther sfllll-ddl
• an<1 dodged on thelLO!l_e .. Jaw, ,'(hlcl! 
i In keeplftg-wlth the attttude 

. candidate tor gov~rnorj n" Is 
doubtful' U' the}, can make 011 

water mfx,. Eltcuse, we did not 
to mention. 011. 

members riot present. The members 
of the SocIety expressed themselves 
a; pleased with the"on:ering. 

..... 8& Cbareh 
, Frsnct8"K. Allan. MlaJater 

Sunday school at 10:00 a m. J. K. 
Johnson, Sup;;"'lntendent, Mrs. Carlos 

assistant superintendent, Mrs. 
E, 1'''- Fleetwood. superintendent --of 
prImary department. 

All candidates for baptism will} meet 
with the pastor on Sunday morning 
10:30 a: m. 

MornIng worship and sermon at 11. 
o·clack. ObserVance of ' Mothers Day. 
Sermon: "The GOl<len' Hearto!', the" 
Home:" ;'Speclal' 'musIc, Baptism of 

Young people's meeting at 70'c\ock 
led by MI .. q Ethel Hansen. 

There wl11be no ev~nlng service 
ncocunt of' the HIgh SchOol class 

IH"ccal!mreal:e servIce at Pre.byterilln 
Sunday evening. 

; Mfd:weelt nieeUng of .the cburch 
Wednesday evenIng. 

"Wh'rtC~n '. 

CHIRoJRAcnc 
Do For Me 

"' -- " 

f} 
• +, 

The answer is simple: If theCAtJSEof 
your trouble is Nerve, Presur~, and the",; 
chances are that it is, ChiroiPract~c Vertebral 
Adjustmenta, given by a competent chiro;-." 
praetor with the bare :hands alone; will re
lieve this pressure. The effect of this pres~ 
sure is to jmpede the normal flow of Vital 
Force to all.the organs of the, body. This-
then gives rise to another effect, called dis~ 
ease. When the-cause is removed· the EF~' 

. FECT disaIipears; for,' without CAUSE, there 
can be no ;EFFECT. ' J 

, oT! Chiro,l>ractic had not reaily afforded 
relief to hundreds of thousands of. sick and 
_suffering mer and women during the last 
twenty-five years, the Searchlight would long 
ago have revealed that fact, a,nd Chiropractic 

On the contrary, -.Chiropracti~ow 
STRONGER than it ever was. Publicity has 
strengthened it instead of weakeping it, .and 
above everything, else, this wonderful Drug~ 
less Health -Science is for YOU and YOUR 
.,family. 

Investigate at once. Do not delay. 
Every day you delay means t4at much longer 
for you to regain your health. -Consultation: 
and SiPinal Analysis cost you nothing. . 

Drs. Lewis & Lewis '. __ .':" __ "- ',- ! • I v._ - _ 

qhirc>practors 
Phone49w 

HIS REWKRD 

"'-41 

, (Kansas City Times), ~ 
"Howdy, Tobe!" salut~ an r~. -

qUalnt~':Jrom Slfppe~y SI'a)},'. How'lI T~he meeting was cal'led to order by 
the Mayor. Moved by Mme~, second
ed by OlVen that Biehel be elected 
chairman of" the council for the en-

"~::;;'~8,:t<LcMllL~.uIl.dc..n:L1~=""!IDlllliWrIIL1m+ "..glHf<laJAem'ffit=Hfffil)"1i"""EIh-~ _:.,,_+."~\l" ~,,"-, .. Matlon. ca~rIed~. 
of t1'~ 

attend 

00000 

00·000'00 

Clrere met on May 

Wayne; Nebraska, May 6, 1924. 
TO THE HONORABLE MElMBERS 

_ QJi' 'rIiE CITY COUNCIL._.oF .. 

I, 'hereby submit to you the fol1ow
ing appolntment~. for the eoouing 
year beginning May 6th, subjeot to 
your approval: 

City Attotdley, Fred S. Berry. 
City Physician.. Dr. G, J,. Hess-.~ 
water, CommisslonerT"W_S.Bressler. 
Street Commisaloner, H, w,. Bona-

you co " t In th~oker gan;.e. 
tuther1nlght?" ',' I: ' 

"I, didn't get no money, Newt;) t~
plied Tobe Sagg of Sal).dy Mush, ''1ln~ , 

gosh; look at tii.6"il)tl'nIencer i " .. !' 

A-'DIFFEnENTGIRL-' '-' -
, (College Hrunor) ", 

"don't ]Ike' your heart 

--~--+~==~~==~~~~~~~--~ 
inembers'p~esent except" Otlr presfdent Chief of Police, W. A. Stewart. 
Mrs. Ben Fleming, absent orr" Rcc~unt Prtrk Hoard: Wm. Beckellhauer. P. ' 
of slckneRsiri"C"th-"-iiome. Vice pres- L, l'ilabbott. Art Ahern. 
Ident Mrs. Haines then to.ok -charge. Light and Power: E. D. B.iehel, W. , 
Roll call wns' nnswcrctl with. Cunent S. Miller, B. F. Strahan. 
[i:;v-er'lts nftl'.r btHiines!) meeting', Mrs. water Committee: L. C. Gilder .. 
.The Hatties took charge of the social silleve. G. ,A. I"amb,erson, L. III. Owen. 
hour which' consfst.ecLQf several' con- Street and Alley: L, M. Owen, G. A. 
teste; Mrs, 'llfonta Bomar' helng the L~mherson. L. C. Gi!ders1ee,·e. 
prizo winner in the May basket mak- Fi~lance· Committee: B. F. Strahan, I 
lng and trimming, The guset. of th~ E. D. BleMI'. L. M. Owen_ 
afternoon were Mrs. Gus Wendt, Mrs. (signed) WM. ORR, Mayor. 
B. Osborn, Mrs, Rasco Jones, Miss Moved by Q;ldorsleeve. scconded by 
J\fnrguerlte I{enny. The hostess eerv- Mlllor that a'ppointments of Mayor 
~Il luncheon at the close of the meet- be approved. 1I[0tion earl'ieu. 
lng, InOlIt,-:t!lre-,Te<iolratfofis- ,or I'"'' Tnc--foIlo,,;iiig- applicatio::nos--.;;:-=-II."~; 

,1SL--O-r MaY---Or--~ia.y.-ba.s.l\Gts~ -wo licenses were presented and read. 
then ndjollrned, ~o. mcret the 1st Tucs- 'Vm. Dammeyer &; Hammer, appli-
day In June with Mrs. Jollli .Hnines. cation to operate Pool Hall'. 
AtJhfs mceting officers for the iusu- Floyd Rockwell. application to op- I 

Ing year were elected \"lih emte-Pool Hall. 
Haines' as-ler.der-.-" .,,-" --Hcriry:"Rehder,:-applfcatlon io ·Oller-

Mr. and Mrs, WlII Back and:family ute Pool Hall. ' 
I ,", glH'sts Sunday in tho Ell Wieblc Floyd Hopkwell, application to 
home of \Vjri.si(ie~ ". . crate Bow,ling A,lley. . 

I his su~port ot' l Irle B~,..mnr o·~ silpn~Q<?p. Iowa, vislt- . Ehner Gailey.. app1'icn.tion to 
pre~·ident. this, howpyer. I"d with hIs brot11et Monta Homar and orate. Pict!lr~e Show. , 

is n. 'me~e ~det'nt1'. heside t1)f~ tremen- family from S:),turdns ttlt Mond~y Motion ,1.)y Owen, seconded by Miller 
d(iu~ty l~npor.t~nt fsst1:l Of weat he!" the before h)nving' for Chappel-.! Nebril~ka. th:1.t ll('en~c~ be granted on· applicn
eOl\ntry'~1 ''''ntflr l}l)wer is to bc('ome' 1\fr. nnd Mrs. Gro Fox ()f R:lndolph tions~ just read. Motion rarried. The 
n "rlvll~6 nionolloly or, Iw drl'elop,'d were flllnday dinner I(IIC"t' wltn her hond~ Qf W. K JcnldnR, City treas-

tIm nation for tho Iwnefit 01 the pIUentR Mr. and MI's. npn Fleming, urer and W. S, Bressler, city dcrk. 
,,('aPIa arid !:'heir children yet unborn. 

) 



---.-. 

Th~ Gift of Gifts .for the gr~duate 
'~the gift that lasts-is Jewelry. 

Be it II. Wateh, a strinl/ of Pearls, or a Rinl/-;-it. 
la.tinl/ quality makes it most certain to },e appreciatccl 
for many years to come. 

See lour Graduatioll Gift display for S_l/c.bOIl'. 

Ladies White Gold 

Wrist Watcltes 

fro~ $12.00 up. 

Private newly eq~ipped optical room now ready. 

L. A. FANSKE 
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

(My Speci.lty i. WatcL .. ) 

';'~"",~~,-"~'""--'< _Q_ 0 0.0 '0 _0 Q" __ o 0 (),.o 
SOCIAL NOTES 

Mrs.- D. J. Cavanaugh and~ Mrs. E. 
8. Bla,ir weilt to Madison this morn .. 

where they will attend the -
Library nieetjng. 

MissEffi" Wallace, wbo has been 
visitIng her .Ister, Miss Mammle 
Wallace at Omilha returned borne 
Wednesday evening. 

Yes, we still have a bargain-real 
ba'l'galns In used Fordson trACtors 
says Meyer & Blchel. the Implement 

o o· 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0'0 

~Ir.. I:. JI. Lnugll lin f:"wrtnJns 
'Mrs. R M. Laughlin. enterto.illed 

elghteim rural' ladles on Tuesd1l)' 
afternoon. .Oames and k~nsinllton 
helped to pass a pleas~nt atternoon. 
. Favors were" won by MrS.. Fcrdi~and 

Hammer and Mrs.' H.- J. Mluer. The 
d"pOI'aUons wero.. tuLips . o.nd appie 
blossonu_o 

The hostess assisted by Mrs~ MIner 
and Iiora Laughlin served' a two
course luncheon. dealers.-aqv. 

WI.nslde atqres' have commenced to _' __ 
have lUi open evenIng once a wool<. Tile Alpha Woman's cfub met Tues-
during 'the silmmer season, and wed- day afternoOli.-'iMay 6th, at the home 
nesday Is the day fixed. bei\:lnnlng of Mrs. Carl Wright. Roll ell)) wa~ 

evelling; . respeDiIed-to~-b~Si/l1le<! .t<lPlca. 
Mr. and' Mrs. "Irving G""bl~r and L. R McClure favored !!he club with 

Mrs, Walter Oaebler of Winside went Ins\rumentlil music. A very Inter
to Omaha I"ast Thu·rsday. where Mr. estlng ~nd InstrucUve paper combln
Gaebler and ·Mrs. Walter Gaebler are Ing or senlorshlp of drama and bOOk. 
.recelvil'g medical care. " and how to follow current book. was 

Ernest SedeI;Strom. who ~pent II also given by Mrs. McCluT\). Mrs. 
montb !visltlng' ~Ith his parents Mr. C, m. McLennon gave a humorous 
and MrS. -Frl\nk Sederstrom. ·readlng. "An old MalA's Prayer:',l.t 
to- hrs . duties at Long' Pine . ·1·Il'A.'"A'~.l··"V .close of the meeting they listened 
mOlJllp~. He J.s mall clerk. tq radio music. Mrs:. R. C.,' ' .. 

Miss! Gingles and! Miss and Mrs. J. H. Weav;er; new members 
Bacon :of. 'our city school or the club weJN· pre8~nt, ... At- ,til!! 

close of the meeting refreshnieni~ 
were served. The c!)lbadjo\lrned for 
Its regular vacatlono' They planned to 
meet May 20·, loll Bre8.I"r!. park for 
their annual family pIcnic. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Fortner wants your egg~'7'adv. The Royal' NeighbOrs held ! 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL U Mrs. Chas. Reise 'II"l\nt to Slollx regular meeting Tuesday evenIng 
o 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 City this morning and spent.1I couple th·. hall. r6·.,:v Inlt.i.~ted r.w'") ne'w 

Phone 5 

. 
21ba. 

Good Ginger 
Suap. 
28c 

3i Ilts. 
BaHer Soda 
Crackers . 

$~c 

311ts. 
. Graham 
Crackers' 

47c 

,,- I I 

Our COFFEE BUSINESS is incr~asing by 
customers BET',rER VALUES for less money. 

COFFEE Sold Without tX' avaganc~high ~dv;r •. · 
. Using co~t-an.d ground fr~s.h, or, you. :p,ricea areri,~~~;!i 
35c, 31))3. for $1.00j 43c 48c, and 50«: u,.. 
I' - ", . ,I. ' ' !1!"i';:'!I';'" 

. . Coffee just wh t you pay ~or. . 

Z 
24 o~. Merit 

Bread 
, 2Sc 

I ,. 
NEBRASKA ~ 

APPLEs 
7c lb. 

2eua 

Lewi. LJ'~ 
2SC 

Froale~·.· 
I 

. Cookie. 
21c lb 

"t 

Fortner wants TOnI' pOultry, crelllll of days. members. After tbe business meeting 

-atId~~':~~~tl; went to Soiux' fi:~~~~M;~!~~~~:,:= nP "'01..0_1 ":·,"_._c,"", __ °1'~ some put. pn a drll1, I~:w~;er~e~r;;~;;;;;;;;;;.~~~~;;;~~~;;;:~=t~-~:== 
City Wednesday morning-and - spent t~ains Tuesday,_· -'---h-di'-_c"~:';==~c--':of ~~~~~d C;~:~~ _==Tccse~r.v .. ed by a committee Qf Ladle~ CQll- .-. 
the da,., ~ FOUND-A baby rj~g. OWner of Mrs. t. E. Ellis, Mrs, Rollle monthly, meetIng 

to Wayne and visited him Miller, Mrs. Ethyl' Lutts. Mrs. Wm. at the home Qf Mrs, A, D. 
Mirs. E. C. Hurlbert of Carroll Wa$ have Same by paying for thl .. ad. In- . I Ume.. Vall, and Mrs. Cora, Wllalen. After wIU be asSisted by Mrs. Elm, 

IIrlm~nnTf". ~_O:"I'" ,~~, 
. .. ,~~"'. 

o Wayne vlsl'tor between tral'ns Wed- quire at the Democrat office." ·,,,,v. Ch -C--!l{ C' 11" d h'lld M t" f h h . d - . ~ _ -.." ~sr c anne " an c re~ el'- .,e re res ments t e rest of the even- woo • 
!)<loday. Miss Lila Gardner came fr~m In- rit •. Ch,)rles and LUCile. pep"nted Wed- .Ing'yaa spent playing earos and with 

'lj .. i'i,;;I:i,'j'l: tii' 

'1 5?~, ~~l'!'~, 
. n~~l!1,~"".,~,j 

congress Uill!i Mrs. Ralph Scott. weIl.t to Danas, man Sunday and spent the d'ay with n.sday, for,. Irwin. Iowa, to attend the dandng, The next meeting wlll be 
South Dakota today where she will home forks. retu:Nllng In the evening. funer~\ of r.fr~. E. L. K:lngt~n, Mil's. a kensington WedneSday atlernoon •. 
spend a short time visiting with her MoTS. G{!lispie returned from Sioux MrCOlll/eJl's mother. Mrs, Kingston May 2~. 
parents. City the last of tbe week. where' she dl~d Mpnday atthe age of 80 years. 

un(terwent an operation. She Is slow· The f,uneral ,services are to be The members ot the U. D. club Yes. we still have a ba,rgain-real 
bargains in used Fordson tractors 
says Meyer & Bichel. the implement 
dealers.-adv. 

Rev. Jobn (}Tant Shick departed 
Tuesday morning for Battle Creek. 
w here he SpOke at the Methodist 
church. '. 

See Dr. E. E. Simmons at Fanske's 
Jewelry Store each Satnerday and 
Monday and get reliefrrom your eye 
troubl·es.-adv. tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barsell, wbo have 
been makJng their home In Wayne. 
left the first,of tbe wllek.fOr Chicago 
where they will make their 'future 
home. 

ly regaining strengl.h. h~l~ to:day. were entertained Monday aftennoon at 
The ladies of the St. Paul Lutheran f-mOllg the visiting pasltors at the the home of Mrs. H. S. Ringland. 

ohureh wll\ bold a food sale at the m!osi0"iary convention at WinsLOO last Roll' call was answered to 'Wlth selen-
Central Meat Market. Satllrday. week Were: Dn El. .D. Hull of tlfic facts. Mra H. B. Craven read 
10th. 'c-ommenelng at 1 fol"k, the ·Rev. El. A. 'Fowler,'P<lllder: a 'very "luterestlng article, A-t the 

Mrs. Henry 'Baker anll daughter W, Hull of Carroll, Mi Fl. Oole- close of the meQting they' had 
1ll11a, departed TUestlay afternoon for. '@f Coleridge,. H. C: Seidel of of.-officers. Mrs, ·W .. K. Smith, 
Wakefield, where she spent a few days F. A. Carmony of Randolph, dent; Mrs. A. T,.Claycomb •. vice 
visitIng with her sister, Mrs. Fred H. Jackson of Stanton. dent; Mrs. Wm. Von Beggern, seere· 
Tompson. . , and Mr.~. H •. ·B. C.naven. treasur-

Mrs. L. E. Mead from Pierson, Iowa; This was the I'M( bus,lness meet· 
came Wednesday evening to vi'sit at of the year and they, adjourned 
tihe home of bel' daughter, Mrs. W. have a family plcpjc Friday at the 
R, Ramsey. who recently moved here country clu.b. ~ 
trom ~hat Iowa town. The members of tlieA. ,z. ·ClJapoor. 

The'Savidge Amusement forces are P. E .. 0.. met Tuesday art,;rno~n' at 
gathering-and Wednesday the weath- fhe" hom~ or Mn.. C. A. chace .. sh~ 

POSITION WANTED-In omce or or man arrived with some 'of the old- '""slsted by Mrs, S. It Theobald. 
<}ry.goods.siOl'e,.hava._ha\Lexperl'lD.ce_I.m<>---w<>athe". But -the1'e-ls---tIme.. t""I-"''''''J=-,lll--''''L-''''\U,QI---~=]L=.!£!U~f-Mis.-H."h'·Y 
in store and also two years in l1ook- Improve before Saturday. 
keepIng. Enquire at Democrat of-
ficc.-adv. 

A lot of these fellows W1ho ;"ant to 
tule In high places seem to have 
reading the good book where it 

::==: that David was annointed with ~".-:-~:IJR:a:rid,ol~>Ti. 
be king over Isreal. Yes; but It did 
not say coal 011. Perhaps Elvanll"lIst 
¥untnr may have been among those 
fellows earnestly urging tbem to 
!h~le. 

Save Your Eyes 
~ .Mit~hell ac~ompanled-' by Mr, 

aSSistant. leaves today for 
RushvIlle, _ Gordon' and 

. each of whoeh places_they 
.Monday club met Monday for 

last meeting of the season at , It is said that a number of tbe 
Wayne ladies, some of them ·Ydlmg. 
are a trifle backward abOut' ~x~fcis- IlVlitrH",\1--I!"r.", 
Ing their leap year prlvl1!ge~ Ilec~use 

of Mrs. nobert Mellor. 
of·· officers:---Mrs. 

.. --il--t;ruil--(:a!~-Ol'_ltIn.e:JeJ~s...-·---··,-··g..:~ft.;;..·-f'.rr,._·· there-annot suppont--a--lrus·

Dr .E. 'EI . Simmons, 
ExclasiM OptoJlletriSt .• 

Norfolk; Nebraska 

At F~nsk~;$i {E)}VejrY,$tore 
each Sa~urday and 

,M\:Jhtlay. 
. ); L; I 

I II 
,I :1, 

hand in the ease of afl'luen'ce Borne 

f
ave be~n de~endtng U!PC!ll their :pal'
l\ts Cor. Very consldel'ateand thot-

i uJ of tbe ladles. , 

Wayne Superlative in 1 or 
10 sack lots $1.50 per sack, 
at mill door. Op~n' Sattirliay 
nights. Wayne Roller: Mill . 
"N., R. Weber, Prop. 

'I ! 

.. a~shape 
like MINE 

: You could i 

"~_,-_, __ .. ,,.. . §t!l, f~ef 
II a It 

dt-

. ~vA;~~~~:~~>t~i";i~~.~~~~~~~~~Mrs, C. A . 
wa~ a I'a!t of the Savi·dgc Am.usement Mrs, 
cqU1PaJr:~':'\ force, anq. his wife came to- , secretary; and Mrs .. 
day f~·om Oklahoma. Mrs. O. willi HralD"rrl. treasurer. The guest._ 
have .iLplace in the, ~rchestl'a and it the club .were Mn George McEI'roy o! 
-j:-; prol'j;111}e that hf! will again tuke Vlritk"Iown, and 'Mr~, Dr .. Cnrhnrt'nr 
up the matter of looking after the HutclJIlHwn, Knnf<a~ ...... At the <:lose of 
uaily progl'amA a" work"iw did for the the meeting the hostess fi(lrv(~d d('ll-
e()l!l~,any ReverBJ YC:tI"R ago. ci.ous" rcfreshm('l1tR. 

~~ffS'! !tuellle McConneli' came 't~'c Professional anu BUSiness wo, 
,Or~ll<a~d'ij~edneSday . mornin'g; " I man's club .had a card partY,l."and pro~ 
from--l~er--sC'hoOl W6rk to 
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. E. grarri- nt -HIe Comnitl-n-ify hoin~c -T-I'I(,R~ 
'F~ "KfJsston, a~ Ir:Wln, Iowa, whose day evening. rrJley had a very goou 
death ~~culrtnd the first of the Iwe'ek. musical' program .with 'Mrs, ~. B . 

• WaR mother of Mrs. McConnell Beery In charge, aftcl" which thc 
" years spent somEl time .was speDt playing 600 and ·hrldge. 

vjslting 'her daughter. ___ . At 'tlie cl'ose of the pleaoant evening 
refreshments' .wcre--served. Tne dub 
will Jl}(~.ct ill two wcnks. for tlHdr rpgu-
Jar meeting. ' 

Woman's' Foreign lMis.l()nary· ~ocW:-: 
ty of the Methodist church wl·Hlmeet 
at tfie home of Mrs. Geo. Fol'Itner 
Thursday atternoon, the 2211<1. 'at 2:30 
",tben a. 'rieport of the district convcn 
tion hel'd at Winside recently wlll be 
made t,o the membership. follo~ed !-'y 
dbleussloTl of the same. All· memMrs 
are Inest uiJ'gently requested to' be 

_.~_""":""-'--___ .v __ ' ___ _ 

, .... ,,,"';, 
~ 

lIfr. ,and Mrs. E. B. Young beld .a 
farc\vcIJ' reception 'Mon"da'y' for Rev . 
.Huntpl7 and .l>~rty pp. tho eve of their 
dcpartuTc-for'- HartJngton, we were 

IDffi1iigJ:on 
Is not thel:r: 4.cstlnatlon. 

Plans' are made for the members 
the ·W. C, T. U. to go to Carron F.rt
d·ay.on the train ,at 11:15, and_it Is 

,tha~ as.. many ~ 20 froro 
"d'itend,. Ail meQlbers are 

atte'nd thi, county meeting. 

The next regUl~r nieett~g hi the O. 

~~~&it'U~.~~~!~~~~~;;;;-J~~~:clr~"s~~ :;u~eltra~~:~~: ."t 

~~~~~~~~~~~,l 

The MJ;sslol)ary society' of the Pre~
byterlan ,church wll1 meet thiJ!l after
noon at the home ot M-rs.l!lph:Bec~
enllauer. It l\s an important ,meet-
Ing. . 

. stmm9nilpjl\li'''~'' 
prtivccl by t~e senate todiiy· rojj~iBr' 
Slmlnona P1an~, ' .. ]'. ,. 1 

_ Normal rat ... : Two per ·ce#lo~' lJ+: 
r;omgs, of 4 thousand. doUM'I! I\nd,ii.t1n~: 

The members of- the AltrusJ\ club del': 4 per cent on Incomes bj!t\ll:~lm," 
will meet Manila,. afternoon at tile. 4 ihoiisand dollnr8 and underS tholl~' 

.,;nd . . 6· per .entabOv~: 8!·: 
of Mrs. P. G. Barnes, Tb<i,'i:ltltoU,sa'Od':CftoI1nrs:-- __ :.,_,--,--_:_1 ~~~ 

wlll llilvo 11 covered dish 'hinchoon. ' 

.Members- of the ~ht Bearers 
will be guests of Miss EvelYn Surh<\l' 
SatUJN;1ay afternoon at 3 o·clock. All 
welcoine. 

The Minerva club will have their 
reguioor meeting Monday afternoon ht 
tile hori)e of Mrs. Mnry Brittian. ' 

The Rebskahs wlJ1'hold'th~l~ reg\!
lar business meetlng Frlday evening. 

Surtax r/ltes: Start at 1 l\erl~f 
0.11 JO.~thollsll;nd ®lIllJ1'~ and. gr~h~te . 
up to'40-per Mtit"'on amounts. II1HIX~ .... 
cess' of 500 thousand dollal'l!, il .: 
:Present JAlWl .. i'-, 'i, 

Norll)al rates:. Four pe~ ~e~ti~ ~:: 
thousand dOllar":i~ per cen~,' ~.,b,O r,!:' ~i;.:,· 

Surtax "'n.tr.. Start- at .1 .per i~n,. 
6 thousand dol1ars andgr~u!'t,. 

up to 50 por cent (ln amounllj'~~"~~~il 
cess ot 200 t~ousand dollars, . Ii, . 
HolloD Plan:.' . .. .,1: i : 

Normal r!loos: Three per. ~~~ lell ' ==-__ =-__ = ___ --.:,I~I~ncomes under 4. Uiousand !lOn~1 ~ 
-MOR-T~GAGE .INDEBTEDNESS - cent above 4 thoUSand d(l!1arli.- -" --~ 

Report from the mortgage i'ndebtod- ~Surt~ rates: Ji'ltart at 1 'Per':i~~' 
. d: I th C t CI It' .Hi!. thousalld dollars and gra~a" 

recor . n. e oun y er" up: to 25 per cent on amounIl!!1~· ex::' 
fice In Wayne County fOn the month _ -
of Aprll 1924.. r cess ot 100 ~houBand dolla'l'l!. :ji " 
21 F'arm Mortgages ,:Ilfed __ $189.500.00 Jrouse IIlanl ' ' 
20 Farm MortgageS .fltls- Normal rn~e.:. Two per cent' 

.fied _________ ~ ________ . __ 142,600.00 comes unde,.,. thousand . 

9 Town 'and City. Mortgages per cent on (ncQnies 
filed ___ ~___________ 21;900.Q9 and dollars .·and .8 

'Town and CJty Mortgages and 6 per eellt al>O'IIlr'tllat 
satlsiled _____ ~_~________ 24.350.90 

lil Chattel Mortg"ges fIled 1181,510,20 
63. GIla·Wed-Mortgages sut--~~-· . 

isfied _________________ 66,400 . 



WHO WHili {',(~IJ" ,j South African Women ',' ' 
. -- Ttl

E
. FIRST !r1'O"ffl, ! Wtlar Smart Millin.,. Thn';':in:triTlr1lrg;gemil1'feC<m).l'va1;-:1lo:i"~-act 

", -,- , ' 0 I An Interkting WOrd, pfeture ot mUll. cludlng {,eanul ... , baI109ns. 
Wb(>n the. t!,ack g(:ts. !'TJCk ~nd on i neryJ:modes In South Africa is given tn "rou'iette wheels, ~'hot ,dogS," 

begins to sltv morally, w~ are all Ill' a bul16,tln or the Retail ?Illllnery As- ' '. the Senior" ,entertained 'the Ju.njors m 
11 rlJ,! " One n"n,1rcd Tbl,rty·Wne, To t~"1 j Ic~)rnltftU!im:~~, ciJned f¥ "roh tbe soap po a. soelatlon of America by Mme. Amy TWO' i"prs D.illlomnS; Four Year ',' a, royal W;;y fir'aI\, norma party, n,l, 

grease it for more "'!,pe"o, "e Adams. Among other thlnJlf,"ibe tella. '~-~'''''-','l:Jnss ,llso' l.arge the Gym Ia.'t Saturday' evening,. 1qe 'I~~""u""",",,"-A.u,, 
'a.re thInking ",f the nnrort"n"!"" at the use at ostrich !eatb~r. by alfair was, ". one attendant expressed ~~~~~:::~~~~;~~~~r:'n~t 
Gov. Warren T. McCary or KentJatHt: "smart" women there. lome ot th~. herBeU, "the mostest fun sll€.· ever 
Indiana, the man who I" now ,'~r.rn~' plumes runnIng nearly a yard In length. (From the G()ldenrod) had." There were'near1y thre~,bol1rs 
ten' years in fe'rlera1.. prI."n, We "?IllUners In Cape Town and Klmbe... The Ilrl'gllst two-years class in riotous merriment, the program 

'woU)d ~ot attempt to exon'ornto him' Iy make most attractive display .... 1~8 h;story of the school' wlll be gra.duat- from moving pictures to perS<ilij!'ge,tl'a1;Q-,., 
from bis ,,1m, W,' presum" ho has, writes .• "They also take the, creates! e I May 22.:""'ben one hundred thYrty- ' dancing. December ~. D!scus~lon 
done a great wrnng. What we want: poulble palnl to suit the features of, nine mr'mbers of the class of '24 re- On the'a'l'rival ot the gue~tg. shoutS tary Gland. , 

" tl' )"·tl per' their clientele. and bulld the bats ae- I \1 e,' certificates It was an· 1 d' 'h' d ';' t d . If the p,'!ult1ary' g' -land Is diSCODl"~Cot. to comment upon' n llfi 11." 1~ I cordlnz1y. No one l!!leems to 'Year 8. ce ve 1 r " _ from pop-corn an '. ot og 8 an s, 
~onal paragraph is, We used to kno ' I home-made hal.,a. there is no attempt nounced at the reglstr","'s office Wed- cries of. the 'Ice cream 3Jld pap vend- ed trom tbe 'cardie end 
McCary when he Wll" " god to HR., to lnBtruct the amateur to make bel n"sday. SI~te~n, Bachelor ot Arts de- ers, ond the never-ceaslng monologues spinal' gangIOl),Jc n~urone js 
When Pllr."·hred iYneeder. all eve'r Ih,·: own chape':"". The result la tbat the groes 'l'1Il be granted at the same at the side show proRi:letors filled ';d and the' Is carrfed to the 

' world took olf the ton Piece ilnd ,kId· i 'mut-<!<\'<!!!Iblo' at an afternoon (athel' ,time., The total of one, hundred the huge gymnasium. wlllch bad and afferent div!~ 
, ded It .down the elhow to mlute nrms./ Ing ·11 surprisingly smart. thirty-nine Is ten over the previous,' venated so that 'It representcd ot the va~s and enters tri~,med. 

He .was sofllng high fn ,It""o dOYR, "Shapes ,-'U'e "ldenUc~1 un.der the high"mark-1let by tbe" Glass' .. f, Sav1dge'~' ,!ccunllllatioll of out uU", lateral t th~ oilve and eu,ls: In. 
H. was oolng sarno work in nre""ling lIIi~dow of Table !"ountaln wltb"tho •• The number of gra.duates from the door p'Ieasure contraptions '. Ranged came, the nucellus trnctua ,soIl,tl\lie ,m!i"" 
pure-bred cottTe thot only "milllon- ... ~rn In l\"ew York, but they .eem mOH fOllr-years ~ollrse Is also ellpected to along tbe walis of tbe rooll\ were.the nE>lghborlng cells in the medulla, 1lfii'T'--~ 
afre cOll1d have done, Tt ):as 1"nde IJg

htl
7 ,wired and ot a softer ~uekram. "'nss last year's record of seventeen by "Show for, Men ONLY:' "The Praide _....,-,-- consequently !we have th~ knee: j~rk:' \ , 

e we - '., I b ' mer very UjJht colora are ItI "orue. " f th th '1'ld better Tho wl>'l(lOl'rlll Im- Ju,t now. In the height at thell' - the end: or the summer sess16n. Last Nationn1 Bank," , MOONS so familiar to everyone, 'Tllia (the, \ 

provemen,! estnbl'ched III eerta n ere- i'b ~e 1'8 USUall7 taced with dark eUJr, This InC'rease in the size 0 e fee cream, pop and "hot dog" stands. Last night the moon WI1&, ,u'~"j,KI,ee jerk) has ai",ays puzzlled me and \, 
ford families b! Mr. Mc('''r~ cannot ne, 'or ~ve: velvet. which Ie""" to'pve a .ra<luaUng class merely f,?Uo\Vs the Last, but not least. was the never Floatlng Caimly across- a ClllU<lH.!c.:ea I am glad I took p,sycMlogy thIJI 
too highly {'sUmaled, Let s hope as /llttle Ihade ID tpe ,laMe lwial1lne. general, trend toward growth that stopping roulette wheel, whose ,In- sky she froeded a spring night aor08* seDlestru:. 
be spends tlw decllnlng days of hj~ "The Sonth Atrlcana bell.". In ,sup. has ,beell plainly seen ever since tbe ccssant clicking could steadily, be the world with beauty and romance, December 10. Wby a Baby Cr}"s 
lite between 

tM 
narrow cells of a COM, pllrtlng homaJlidustriel. ao that ,realll establ'ishment pf the state· school. heard above al1 "the bustle an4 ex- Saved alike from the btazen exposl1~e When Stuck by a Plu. 

8tone prl""n: that he wm find solaee, ma",lflceut-ostrlch plumes, atll!1"!t 84 . Two·Years Course .ltament. Financiers were ma.de or 01 the s~nllght and the blaek.obUVt6rl When tbe kinaesthetic, sense organ 
in the taet that hi. life w"" not .11' IllChea lona;·adol'll the more 'df4!8ilT C'ass at 1911 ______________ ...: __ 3 broken. always turning to"the Last of midnight, everY'obJ~et stood tr~nst of pain is stimulated by the sliarp 

,waste. AR tbe Mn"tpr once .ald.'llats. ne, circle the, crown cOmpletell Cla~ of 1912 _________________ 25 National Bank as a, .rast reson!, untlI muted and gl'orI1led hy the silver rays pOint at' a "pln."-the,,thyrold " gland , 01' 
"Judge not lest ye pc j"~ge(l." I aDd drop down t~e, rlCht side. lIlilcb 'C1a,,~ o"191'3;~:!= ____ -'-________ 29 that noble instltutllon Was forced to of h'er charity, He has not.seen beauty llver begins to secrete rapidly a fluid 

--,,,-,,--~,,,,-.--- ' "flue and tip at tilt •• plumes must be ''"1""8 or 1~14 _____________ ~ __ --~45' close Its doors because of an Insuffi- who has not felt the mystery.o~-the known as adrenjn which ilr-«bs01:bed" ',,' 
TIrE RtTSPW10llS ·noss perfect and the It' bladl!ll Se;ed or m,,"~ of ] 915 __ ~ ___ -"-_______ ~50 clent supply of the, elusive, doUar. moonlight. ,., ,,'-' the blood. As soon as thIs.adf,en.,._,._ (G l

'tarlware) j enaneed by a ni ster haud. ~~ all-Ic', ", f 1916 ~ • 6'2 'c'" ' W' e'll dl'd'C,~the-an"clen'!s speak satura'ted' blood reaches the' OS,,'oll ' ',,'-' ", ,oo,.! " , ", '~' prentice can rna age them.' 'With .... 0'" ",-~----,~------:" -was,only--bogus. lI!lyway. " 
''1Jou give, YOllr clerks ,two weel" , IpGclalli designed hats nothlll( eaD! Class of 1917 _______ ~ ________ .76 The Outlaw Theatre. pre-senting the they nam'ed the"moon a woman: Noth. sense ~rgan located In the brain !t, 

vacation every nat, don t you, Mr I achlen more flattery than the white I CI'n .. of, 1918, ___________ ~ ____ 76 "Follies of '24," then drew the atten- Ing In all Nature Is so 'Inconstant alii! causes the medulla oblongata, whlcb 
Tlntack?" asked the 'rlan,1. ! plumere which I. 10 papular. Hone- i "IMS Of i919 _______ - ______ 46 tlon ot .the crowd. The show was eo beautiful. She is the PMt€ll'll ot is situated n~a~ the spinal cord to 

"A month." grunted lhe eminent I ball' or-nry IIgbH.el,lbt .tra~ 1.1 the, c:Ia .. Qf, 1920, -------~----,--r----77 "scream." The, Pathe News fashion, forever retraCing Its own send out warhlngs to parts alfecteil 
hardware dealer. matar1a1 ot ,thell' toundetloD.~ c:Ia.s"of 1921 _________________ 66 three parts, running steps with dllferenCposes. lUI manY which consequently are removed., ThIll 

"Yes. The two w~eks wh!>n. 1 go s' _1 tU I U C I Class "f 1923 ___________________ 129 . among '~mooth~ aa~ ~~n ---;-;-~-~-~-~--~-~'~~~~--~8~7~~E~~~~~~~~~b~i1~L~I~n~th~e.~as~t~h~e~n~~~h:t~S~~~ri:oo~s~h~e~lI~r~s~t~t~oo~k~U~P~tl;s~a:~~~~~~~!~~~~!~~_~~_ OI\Jl1:!, vat'!l-tIQlLn!l.<ltwowJ)~.k1i \Vhen.~ .. !n . ,. to· ·Ce~o··m~··~at,OJ'''T~:;.c:,.aras" -,W192.f ---:.- world have there been dlfferen Today we ' 

tJU,7go·ont,;clri."· '.. P Ilo_ Four.Yoa,Course Yet wJt!L.llll. her fickleness, Jl1odes-of--r.esponse. 
,)l~·of .elence om-Oambrldl' W,81 rlas9 of, 1916 __________ .:...:.._~ ___ 1 never Inconsistent '\11 respect to' We find aftllr careful stucb' ,th~t 

EASJJ.Y IDF.NTJFTF,D III Enrland put tbelr headl tOlllth. mRS. ot, 1919 ___ : ______________ 1 sex. She Is always .lh.e_}\'omal\. right ,or iett bandedness is SQ!!!.!lti,I!lea:: 
(The Humorl.t, TA1'I,'on) an4 then take time ont to ~ rIa"" Qf, 1920 _ ------...,----___ J the eternal temlnlne., hereditary' anb sometimes habit.''' Ii 

P'1,rstdGnltfhef:-m"2':::'::as ~ fine drl ... ~Y:r,:~;~uew:~!~.~~:tot~:rJf~': m""s 0'; 1921 ---.-------.--------~68 Last nlg,ht the calm.. cool mQthe~ habit, it can be 'broken by reqUt~lng 
TOj, ma" 0 "' .... '·0· , ~ortlng farther aD the e.tre<!t ot CIa •• of -1922 -------------- of the tides made her stately journel' the pupil to hold. the pencil or pen 

':I<'coDd Golfer-Which OM do you , th t ~ -;"1 t'192" ' 17 tow.~~ the west. Tonight she may In the other band or Vice v-a. II " colora. the aclentlats"J a m_ ,,, "J!!! 0' ., -----.--------- .. ,u ~g 
mean? '"uito .. are unlijl1D11Oa. In their a,..,... Class otl1924 ~ ___________ -___ ,,16 come -as a bride ,veiled In the haze " the problem Is much more 

First Golfer-Oh. yoU knO"-that

j 
1I01l to ,eUow and that thq IIbUll and fog lIf an April- rain., She Is no~ The -41rst thing to do III' 

Ume yoU hit the baU'! lI,bt blue almo~t to a mosquito. OIIe TotaL __________________ 949 chofce of her chllt:acters. -It Is no~ find out whet!)er the child stutters. _ 

. - ' OOleNer 8·Y8 that house files, are III- always Diana, the virgin huntress, rt' he does, change his seat so 'th& 
", , d/trerent to colors' auother II p""," A ~F, who rides the clouds. It may b,e a light comes o .. er the left shoulder~ LIVE STOCK PRICES 

I 
t1ve that files avoid' pale blue Rlld set· ~F1"T~,iQ!'I,~pF.l\Tn ,j "j, I J scarl'et woman. leering through lileary: then proceed cautlous1y to remedy:th .. 

" tIe frIIely on white. A sense ot colo~ n;AY TN C1IOlJX CITY eyes to know that men bave chan,ged detect. 'If possible. catch ,the p.qpll ' an'd a lense at Itne11 are posses' sed by " i"\ ! , 

so little sjnce the days of Rome. nnawares 'and place the pencil fn AT S OronrUM'1tfI" many kln(\s Of Insecta. notably' bee. Again sbe wea~s tbe flaunting orange band wanted. Try this tlii the- p*pll . , It"It IuId buttertlle •• according to Darwin, "1)('~I"I~ra!l1 ''ilrlm~" Class of 19M o(the harvest ,moon. OnVenus may finds it" out;: then give him two ~l'-y1t . i LUbbock ·;if other natuniUlt. of the Bac'; To Wayt .. After' A""un) h t'h 

..,. - ~ drive her golden car throug e to learh to write correctly, ,and 'Ui& I.t cent.,. 'Day I,n ._own Tow"n I J" ht A+ , , 
,Jalt,as we were ctuzle<\ ,w!th-tbe, H .. ,h+'I'w"l .. o+ tw IIglit.'of's' UDEl"n,g .' ~ frouble Is ended.. . Fat Cattle Stdw-st"eadi to 

1 On to 150 Lo\Vtr Idlla ot bafllln, the stl.nP aDd ,arrowa " :, . . mb' rs times, sbe hangs a shrunken.. sapl'esa This Is a great belp to"a teacherl as 
of outrar;eollllillseets'by tbe trickIue8ll One h'lndred and nineteen me e busk of memOTY; a ghostly glob'e-trot- sometime; this Is a great hindrance" 
at: our apparel, or matbap even :~Iddlnl, 01 \h~ cjass of '24 cele~rated Senior ter UP the afternoon. but sUllset makes to 'a c\llld d~r1~~ater life an~ should 
t!!e earth of the busy boll wlJ!lvfl b7 'I Day. Mal:' 1"l>t Slou~ City 'Itltb a her the flaming symbol1lf a faith or Il,e, stopPed YOJlP

I 

',' • ' , ' 
IIOme 8mI'll,. lure. along com" tile... mo~e thsn 'tile customary the 1Ia;y promIse of a rain. , .he.~,L.mti. In /lood Demind t_ed Enrmeertng 1I'0Dlldatlon' wlth . r1lnl'ers. I entertalinrnents, ·_LOhg.llefcrll tbe first man. the mool\ 

and 8ttona to'101lt1n Hlght""'1i!1l dill!ertaUon tn eombattn. ~t1iI4l11- ,and. 'am'lsement,"Tlle claJIS was made her jOjlrne
y
, a~tq?d ~eFlob~iPatronlze thl! advertisers, 

HOGS DECLfN! A" NICKEl:. 

~~~~~~~ 1~-~~~~~~~9~,-~@~~~~~~E~~~~f~~~~±~:::;~~~::::~~~~:::::~:::::=~~ , --. " . .,' r'/DDI 0111& The mOlt 1I88fu) laMcIal and' ent'ralned und.er the winking 'Tens 
trnloll Stock TaMs, B'olltb Oma~.,!, tor tbat lemc."!,,, tIuI _~t I "f a nl6ttori picture camera. trpon 

Mar 7. 1924,-Wlth" !I,~oO l!at.t!e TUe. of the FoaMatJon &a7li an the eom· arrival In Sioux Clty.tne gronp ell-
4ay the market"wa ... low. ateaay to, lDOIIl1IDlI~ the mU4 mlnllow, p« tile 'd' i I I·''':' t 

. ..1ll0.1llCLJo1f.ftl'...tIIOC'M'bMilt:.'.Beji ~.-'OomllttltIOD -and ...... -JOy~ n~n- Ufi1"LeOD-a .. tul',_ ,!Y.lU' .. U1.LU"+IIn'_C,c-~----." __ .:__=::'--~"-___:..". 
"&Tea brought ,11',40.' , Co... stulr ,. U:1Jtelice III '!h" mimI. wort4. Tha , and, th~~ dlsper&e,d for a Short, 
nled Itead,. an4 .tOoll'$)'. 'I.Dilfeedetll'I"m/nJlOW pi.,1 Goliath to tlte mOtq,lIl- ': ping tour. to meet agaIn at tI!e Or
.... re quotablr lIDeh'allllet!: ' 'I tel. Dand. La)' 011 Maesqulto-tUld phe:llm. ,where roll call tound one 

Quotstlonl on cattle :-Cllole.. to' c1-l-d be Goliath If he crl", "Holo!; I 11l)ll'<,lred sixteen present. A six o'cl'ock 
prlmc beevel $lO.75ti11l1,OO; good to lilIloueh I" A atlne ma), outdo a .llD~. b'lnqllet at the Hotel Martin was en-
cbolce beeve.. 75@10,60; fllr to Watch your lin, Mr. KlIIllIab. liver'?d ~y grOUI1 singing of ."Al'ma 
,ood beev.... ,c~mmcn I~ I Mater Stately Mother" and othel' 
fair bee'l'es, , ; ~bolce, :~ I OuardJn, Our Animal. sch~~l ~6ngs. Vlnt Johnson leading prllDe yearling.. 75; good to ,,!,J 11 '" I 

' --eMlte fair' to The vl(llnnco of the United Stat.. nnd W"ber and Ha accom .. any ng 
.J0!)<Lyoarllng8 common I Department of Agriculture was 1m., with the plano nnd mandol1n. J. 
to - tal~ --" • ,75' best' 1»' ... _" upon Tbomaa A. lI'Ile, ot Millb. Kennetb 'Ross 1l(lted a., toastmnster and 
lIeavy fat buIll '5,W@~:t5: .wake, Ind., when two lIeer. ilhlpped P"eslde,pt Anderson. Mrs. Huntemer. 
10.1<\ to chOice S7,7F1@8.7~; to him from Oonada w"re r€.Sponded to 

fair to 1I00d Detr-etO.I,tll"'Ii1b;ril"'ta'."'ljl~i4l~~~:iOri 1.115: v' 

I!iM@!l,!I!I: ~'"7'1';T~'''TC'~I''';:~~ 
'lUl\~800: 
$4.7~@6,OO: 

Dr., Rich 
Rect'M Specialist~ 

'. 

-PUes-< 
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointtnents 

'IT THEIlE I. ~u)y ODe seUlllble, >jane and. safe way to 
, oure :PILES" 'and prevJt' ,them frOilD ,comlnlr, back 

, ever7 few -ieeks ta ,p$] and mOlyeD' _aiU,ThIs., •. ,,, 
, IB by permanently heallnll' thtIm by a" 1II1ld, : nORoperatlve 

I ueatnleiitwlilOIi removes and ~el'lr. t1uw for ~l ~.,. .', 
My method of ouriDg PUesr jN.tula and 'to.ure 11LllQ!., ,-7, 

'sametIinl, uw: It I.s a tried I\lld' proven )'n.t~o!i tbat per- , 
' .. aD.ntly~curel your traub)" In ~\ few days wlthrut tlt,e--!<n!1e"-'_""-"",i"'HI"111I 
-wltb'!ut qhlorotorm; IlIther Of lather gelleral, anaesthetic, 
'It do •• IIOt conIIne' you tf! be~ Ir Inconvenlan0.j you lu llJIY 
way. Ii, 

, I CA.N PReTE EVDY ~TAT;tl¥ENT I p~," 
_L have b!ll>u OURING~PI9il, I!lld RllICTAf' DlSIiIA.8lllS 

of all kin"'; exceJlt Cancer, ·here In. Graad Ia1and for more 
Ulan twenty rear. and htn:t\ hundreds o~ Cureil, and HaPPY 
PatMcta WhQ w!ll be lilac! : to :te11 you of th~1r wonderful 
eare.' . ! ., ! 

I 
No m,tt,er lt0w seYoa'e 7(lUr' I 

~he old, stabborn cases i 
" ~lire ~ very onea I like beat 

COWlt on thes. fol" to bit 
lilY woa4ertUl treatment 1!.1'8, 



D"~~--' .. '1- '-g~~-~."'" ' .. 1"a:At'fi~Ohle"aC:rl:!~!f~~:~::~= ,~,~ ~J'nt:~O'U8'_:,-~~*: fit· uncanny.abUity .t carrier pl· 

. . ~ , eats are !tarvestlng about 2 per cent ICClI 3, i"l1.I to lind tbelr ",ay back to the 
: . of the lamber used In thlll count'7.' urea--- bome loft Is woU knowll. Do,s. too. 
" _'. ,'. .1,' Yet th,'y are pr,9ducln ... ·t"!nrg!l:ly l-o-per nave been known to travel ,reot dis-

- 1r tances to' reach the old home from 
fent of the aimual e ectlve. tlmbet which tbey bave been .. parated. And 

1 1P'0wth. ThIs Is merely anotber way 

The 
Pari., aside trom a clean 
performa)lce. I, Is a BUbata\ltlal 
rut., ' 

t.:.FFICIENT COOLING of sayIng that on the national torests now we lead that lIsh also have a 
.I£; timber Is belni' ,"own more rapIdly By JUDY BLAlIl sense ot dlrectIOI). 

--;One can g~ out on the ·atrlleta!: of" 
Pari. at eeven In tho mornlnl. "'loa 
the nolle of tho wooden .boe ,I •• broa • 
In tba land "nd tbe aOphalt--ot- til -----
newly wasb04 boulevaMs re1!~;J~. t TANKS INEXPENSIVE th I b I h ed hll lo Dou,las Harrlsoh .t Wleblta. Kans .• ..., • an t I. e ng arvest ,w e ( •• lIU. 11' ...... N ..... p._l1m ... ' 

A coo>!'ft- tank that wUl meet with practically all otber forest areas It Is - .--, recenUr loformed the American Game 
..... beIng cut very mucb faster tban It Is "Grvlll her Bometblol to be jealO'U Protective assocIation of an Inter-

~ eneral favor among cream producel'1l being produced, say. Frank A. Waugh tor," sUlie.ted Hamblin. osting occurrence. He was lIy·Bsh· 
,lnust be simple In constractIon and yet In tbe North American RevIew. M1'II. 'Hamblin nodded assent. l'That'. for bass wben h. noticed' near the 
~nrable aM Inexpensive' both as ,to That portion of the forest tlmber the' only cure. Hury," she said. "It shore of the lake a mOlt peculiar. blue
;tIrst co.t and aa to operation. It· I, wblcb Is being harvested I. sold on once she had lome reason to be gill tannIn, her nest. Mr. Harrl80n 
..,nerally agreed tbs_t ·the type of cool· b h IcID.·t t • 1111 d aft I at !n,g tank wblcb most nearl7 meets all the stump to conh'ltctors. who cut It. jealous ot you, may e 8 • wou pu on a sma y an er severa • 
, under careful regulations, and -manu· be 10 absurd about rIdicalous, thlnp temptl booked the flab, which. he 
ft these requirements inust u •• water facture It Into lumber and otber com. like that girl In the shop." merely to 'examine. 
,,& the cooling ag~nt. because on all modlties." Sales are made to the I1lgh. . Grey wrinkled his forebead lo H. found tbat It bad no tall: Its bOdy 
farms a certain quantity of water mast est bidders and the money received Is thoug!!t. The Hamblin. and the had been cot orr close behlod the. dorsal 
'be pump.l'd every day. and b.ecause- wa· depo.lteil In the United States treas. Greys were 01<1 friendl, but MrL fin, ilndoubtedly when tbe flsb was 
Jer i. emclent as '" co,!,!uct-lng "-me: my. These sales now produce a rev. Grey's jealoqsy of her husband Of very small. Nature had made amend. 
'~Ium to facilitate absorption of heat enue .of .about $2.000,000 a year. Bve years' standln, was threatening for tbe accident by provldlni' aonOlt1ll;lU. 
:[rom -tbe cream. Tbis does not seem a very large to disrupt his bome. _Il he spoke to a grOWth In tbe dorsal tin. Which u· 
I Tbe greatest emcleDcy Uo' obtained amount when compared with tbe enor. girl, It· a girl smiled pleasantly at tended back beblnd, the IIsh nnd acted 
by admitting the coolin, water near '1l)OUS sums paid for lumber ~ altl. him. like the' ctrl In the departmllllt as· a rudder. 

trl, Brures ot the mldlnettes haifeD;. 
lo, to. their dally eleven bours or 
work. and--bunt dlllgently uatll 'tell 
o.·clock wltbout IIndlng' any ettabll.sb..· 
ment that d'IBpenses __ anyt_!!.lng ... Dtortl'. 
satlltylng tlia,n a "up of anemIC co~ , 
and a few buns resembllns the shot:' 
,ot an '!I'derll~ed horse. " . '" 

"A.b, madame I Have you ot· th, 
ellP! It Is a necesilty that one' ae-
vours three e~,s." -

"What, m'.leu. tbree e,gs? Zut, "'. 
tllen. m'oIeu II For what reason wonl4 .. 
three eggs dwell In this eatabllah.: 

,mentt No egg bas been demande4 
. hel'e IIInc~ tllfttme of the,trlill'of Ulat, 
poor Dreyfus. when ellg8 were throWlt 

.. 

the bottom ot the tank and remoTln, mate consumers. but 'In .Ibis tleld more store. he heard about It tor daYI. 1'he appearance ot the Bsh was 110 I 
'lbe warmest water by means ot an than In Il)ost others the 'cost of man. "It's the only way." said Hamblin.. _ remarkable- that--Mr.-Harrlson 
overllow pipe near the top and at tbe 'utacture, traiisportallon and-seIHri,- -- -''WIfO-:::O!'' -!lilian -Grey;-·-------- --- It Into biB "live box" In tbe boat 'and 
·."d· opposite tbe lotake. The are m'!.Py times as great as tbeinitlal "Oh. 'I ruesl you could borrow KItty, took It back 'wlth him to the club· 

by many wl~ked persons .. g'!lell_"'--_~. 
anorjgfiiitl.-;-perbaps; Three tIQIIt-
Heaven 1" "1 I " 

!IIlust be of such size that,w,'ere,-w""u"1 c~st or"productlon, and tbat eTen as' tid- as that loe8." Hambllo an· house 'more ---was 
-no dani'er ot water min,' above tbe thougb It may take-one liiindred 'yeartf ,lIWered. ' -.-.----- other mem~l'II ot the club came down Ueed Tholn". ered with It 
,opo of the cans. to grow a tree and only a day to cut- "Sure, I'I~-be- IllOd .. -1o- help yon out, the dock and 'flewed the freak.' , No ona coul~ 
:' --Sacb tanka are '.0' delllfl!.ed that the I't dOWll, For tbe salte. theretore, of Ham." Bald Mrtl .. Hamblln. "You're- all--ha-d--aatlilfle<l'thelr <.'\'1r10Ilt1 walk alO\llnlle-lt~tB"tfnt1l·-tlle--8Iio'!r no,-in~.leul No'man reqw-
,toolln, wIlter clrcalates around and sIllftlng tbls comparlllon to more Wife's a nIce, senllble 'Uttle woman, \he IIsh was tossed' back loto the was sboveled. for It had tallen III Buch thIngs tor breakfa.t I II It that 
under the cans. Tbe water comlnl famll1ar groands, we may sa7 that the bot 80 tar a. tbat eternal jealousy of witter. and ,reni drlttJ. And now tbat m'lleu foriot to de'four hi. '~: 
througl!. tbe Ihtake Is admitted Doar pree'ent tlinber elliot tbe'natlonal tor· hers cOM, '1' .. , ·no S7mP.thy with It Tbat.aftetooon while Hr. Harrison were Dlade the snow IhovelS lut nl,bt, 1e,"',' " ' I, 

the bott"m ef the1:ank. In this w.,. est. average'-Ilbout .. SOO,()()O.OOO board at' all.; She's simpli· d .. troytnc all was walkln, up tbe bank'of the I.ke. were bavlni Brest.' . And either .a:Uslles the 'id!.« 
~e frarmer water I. belD, dllpI.ced teet. wortb about $20.000.000 In Ita your happlneu," 'I' tly·lI.hlng tram the ahore. he was Then. too, thii boylfWfiO'llad been ' Itomach with the i\!Il-" 
l:OnltantiJ. The can ..... r .. lled 80m· tlnal markets, "That'. "".ctly wbat Bhe II doIq, greatly aBtonl.hed, on re.chln, the uslne tbem bad gone orr to scbooL bun. and a, 
~entl1 to permit complete IfrCTII .. Uoa berl and mine ... · said Grey, "And ",,,'re spot wbere -be b.d CRu,bt the freak They had heen lett 8!alnat the barn that '~ollid double 'f~" 
'Cof the~water, StrlPs or wood or metal GTeat Oil Shale Bed really tond .t each other, too; that'. blaeglll iix the .Qlomln,. to see ber door. decelve'tlle most.:,., 
In tbe hottom ot tbe tuk are provided the absurd p.rt ot It." 'agoin peacetully' fannin, o .. er' her think It 18 nice to be a 8now or' loes ,wlttl. ,. 

"Then madame posseu. 
or a' morsel lit baCoD -c-~--

coul~ eccor the Itw 
I. :F'. 

~or this purpose. Tbele also pro~.ct I , Found in England ''1'11 tell you what we'll do," .aId n.st.~Ne\v York Times. eald tbe tlrst one. "J would restaurantl, 1iP-' 
the bottom of the tank. A swln&lnr "-'hat I. qlalmed to be one of the Hamblin and the thre. .. "'======""';'~_"" _______ I_~~~!!~:~!.~;:~LJ:':D;~:-:~e-:'..u~~.?,,-_t~mf'.-t-~n~~trn,.l" ••• '-'t,.t""'-ln tbe·-da::f.=lt"IUi;-~'-

._-m madeo",t-- ".·Inch .1t~"'I,-'h')ld$-'·''''''lgr,eal6~t -aiid--r1clle.'Coll-bearlng Shal.e B .L. I for exanlple, and. bave to blow about In the Saturday :mv .. ' 
rans down. and a metal lug Tbe attended tbe tiRIng • , lo the hot air. "fi!LPo.t· .,~;: j,1 

beds ever discovered has been,tound the: oduntry' clab thilC"Cweek. -----Dignity 01 a . ~'It Is so llluchDlCel'TO"i'o througli ,'- '.' :n .. 1 

'tom of tho tank engages the lower rim 
ot the can, preventing It from swinging 
outward when only partly tilled. 

In addition to the ten-gallon clID)I 
tor holding cream, .pace Is provided' 
tor tWG live-gallon coollnr cans ot the 
$hot-l!lIn ty!>e. These cans rest on a 
~roject1ni' Illetal book. The .eans ,are 
prevented from Bwlncln£ outward, 
,..hllll partly full. lJy a band of %·i!lch 
~trRp Iron attacl\ed tq, tile, lIl,tldll, qt 
the tank tl) form a loop around ,tha 
·cans. A swlnginl arm Of 1I,,1lt steel 
prevents the cans, from fioatln" up 
When only partly, ~Ile(l, . Qne Qf tl\~~. 
cans Is for co~\I~g cre.lI1. 'Tbe ~~ 
and 8botgnn can Is uwed as a hou .... 
bold refrigerator and I. provtded .1tb 
Ii removable tray ,Hiler havlns three 
removable Shelves. 

In W.est.. Somerset,· according to Hn-bUDS were there, too. ~Itty and th I it b tlf I 1 dea... • ~ , 
Evening Star. says n London 'dlspatcll An;a _ Grey excbanlled gOS;P"'::Kltty The ancient calling ot t.lie baker Is Iy eIOc~: tl~: S;IO\~~~1 u snow., World'.8 iar,"hest Phone; "".~;r-, 
to the New York Times. was the only' wn~nn whom. for lo-e no longer a mere craft but Is rapidly 

~ - ~ nssumlng the dignity of a scientific "And I.a!ll''''''--wltH--youo'' SRld the ,- Sta Ion on Monte R08« 
The bed, covering a large area. reason" AuolI. was not jealous of. She prof, e •• lon to which an locreallng num. second suow" shovel. "I've often ' . 

saId to bave been a mining lurfate let Har"Y dance wIth Anna without d~ tho'ugllt how dr'endftll It ,"ould be t~, "It appears that the hIghest lele-
of ~OO to .700 feet, whlcll the ~perts '. g- be of college and university men are" h t 
lier~ say Is unprecedented: Th: beds. :~~a~~t,,~:~ ~t:;: !~;: :i~~ '::'~ho::~ tU~lnl: every year wltb the purp08e at be"~I~e~~r~R:n~ntoo~: ~~~I~:n a :~~v~ ~~e°':e:!:~~~::II:~ltho~~~~~~I)~~ to:~';"r 
it Is declared. cODtain"the hlgbest qual· salvo of ,unllre at him. making It their life work. BayS-Dr: R. the barn once and It talked to me of Mont" Ros~. tbe Alps. a,t It belCIW!il " 
Itles af ons. compared only with the The Ilrst time Har'7 danced with \ll, Barnard ot Chlellio, founder ot the and told' me how It used to sit on a 1~,4M teet, Since the station 11 o~ 
hlther-to--llft'--unparalleled example ot Kitty Anna looked the eam. as American Institute of Baklng. stove untll It was good and "hot an<\ pled only for a .bort period' each y~~3l'\ ' 
oll-sbale wealth. nsnal. 'Tile lecond Barnard, wbo II a natlonall,.. tben how It wos pushed back and the pole. carrylnll the telephone wi 

The newspaper quotes Larrette Lar· out of the corners of hi. eyea, that known expert In tood chemlatry, was torth over damp clothes .untIl It made are removed at the end ot eaclrCl'~ , 
kin. an English engineer. •• report· she was takln, Interest. The third In Lo. Angeles recently -prImarily to them smooth and warm. toO'. and re·erected w1ten tbls Is requtrei!. 
Inl that It was safe to base the com· tlme----and they were danclnl with part In the program, c~nnected "That ,,'ould be a Job 1 wouldn.t It II Inter •• thig to k;now thAt,:,tK" 
merclal production 01 the beds' at 9.· their races very close tOlether- the 'city'. bread week. He Is the f t II unu.ual conditions ot weatber ,w\,!CIi 
000,000,000 tons of 011 shale, with an Anna's 'eyes nashed dangeroulily. ot the tmlnlnl Ichool tor bilkers ca~~ or a a . k 10k I I I" are met with In' the mountain rel:l& ... 
011 content of'more than 1,000.000.000 "It's workln"," wblspered Kitty" conducted In connection with the Amer· "yut .?ur 'Ivdorth" tlllrtWOr s Pilaf I 40 not hinder, but •. on the otber h'ltd, 

'1 £3 000 000 000 H • • lean IM-tltute ot Bakln" and Is also es, sn e rs Bnow s ove i really 'fa' vor" the op-ratlon o· the t'·, , e., 
va ued at' " , , . e_ e8- "Ju'st look at ber! 'My, you're In tor I!. the 8e~tary of tbe Am:rlcan Bakers' "and It Is RO easy to work In 1:004 h 11 '''I t ~ I ., d G4:'O 

tbe shale could be quarr\l!d scene. Harry I I only hop. yOU man. cold weatll8r. In the pone __ nfl •. _ ",_lor _ .. 0 _el _aJ'e _ule .,,' c'-
for three sbllllngs per ton. age" to. 'eure-her, that's all." all!loclatlon.. - _. - It is dlrtei'e .. !. I ,vouldn.t blame -n the center ot each Ipan tha ",Ire' 

It als~ ....quotes- Dr, W, Forbes Lea· With' ber arm drawn thron,b hili Doctor Barnard .ald tbat when tb. touches the snow.' but as the 811011' 
lie, geolDglst. as saying the beds were slle' accompanied him to a secluded trall!ln, 8chool for bakers was estab· anyone tor, being lazy In tbe summer I. quite drt It II a ,ood Inlulllto~"!ln4,, 
a soarce, of power from whiCh we part of the club veranda. It 11''' ,ve'7 In Ohlea!:o"lt' was a surprise to time. no leakage tro~bl , are foun4, . 
could draw for our Industries with· secluded. verv nulet there.' an~ over- the men beblnd the enterprise to dl.- "If anyone came to me and said: Indeed. the B, section ot the 

, . "II • .. "cover wbat Interest was displayed by' .. ·So-and·So is very lazy,' I WOuld at from tile 001 Ly. to the out spending. money Dn -forellll>'~; head was a nice. romantic moon, Kit. "m, 
m'en wllo had s"""lallzed In chemical IDee ask. ",len wa. So·nnd-So lazy? shnply_ 'laid across the Ino'w 'l1he magnitude of, thl. discovery means ty took her seat b~lde Harry upon a r-- "If I Id h t It I th 

that we can supply all our needs for bench behind somlf'"""",mental oIIbrub- lines In the. Il1lUtuUons et blgher was to t a was n e tho,.use ot any other lupport. 
learning. summer time I'd IIIIRke my head If 1 the poles are used. to cheap power, light and heat for cen· bery. She peered throu.rh,the leaves. h d b d A I h 't I'd Iy , 

turles," 'He claims the beds wlll make Suddeniy sbe squeezed Harry'. arm. "m had a ,reater number 0' .ppl~ a a ea. s a ven lDere breakalle ot the Wire, 
Engl;md Independent of foreign sup- "Sbe's found us," she whI.pered.' cations from college and unIversity squenk a little and I would say: • mentl' of the IlacIer, 
'plIes In time of war. LooktDr throu,h the leaves of the graduatel than we. could tilke care Of." .. ·~'rlend .. that Isn't laZineSs., That rled throullh, ~Inlls ?n 

ornainental shrubbery. Har'7 laW the, he said. "and the students we 18 merely natural.' .- d attnched fa.t to 
Blast Was Silent One dlin outpnes of a waiting torm, whleb out are ail men . pO; ••••• ,'9_~.JL.!!At ...... 1 ... m."NOW w~ can WO~k with a

h 
vlln a~ The line' croeses two 

h r gnl ed as hi wlt 'l deJ:'ee ot tecllnical lots 0 energy ecause t e wea • about 3,800 feet wide, and __ ._,"""" 
Tbe street was crowded wltb trR1llc: e eco z 8 e. lugelea Times. er makes U8 teel so .fine. In the 8Um' they must be crossed by a sloille 

the sidewalks filled with children re- '?lay kisS me now, Harry," mer tbe air Is ot no consequence. That But tile dep!h ot the ravlnel," 
tyroln, from school; and a COntl:ac·tlnC-1"·~~:i'1~~: Is. to a snow shovel, It Isn·t ot "II.n,. Ireat thnt thl! lai' ot the wIres 
c~mpany was busy digging fDundatlons AiTway 1,000 Mile. Lon, consequence. no Importance.~Washlniton 
tor 11 new apartment h011.8e. IaYI the Tbe Frencb air ministry bas prom· "In the winter the air amounts to 
New York Sun' anti Globe. Suddenl7 'I.ed Bnanclal lupport tor wbat expertl something. You can teel It. It PI!~~"I':"ln:iit-"u'n.mlts 
the drillS ceased theIr nol.y work. La· declare will be the world's richest air· about you and whlspel's to you- and 
borers and IIlggerl dispersed at 'a Ihont- ' from the p'ol!lt of view ot the vol· tells you secrets and It makes you 
ed command. SI" with red lIals ohooel! Arne of expres.;'malls, and treli'ht ca... glow wltb tbe tllies It bas to tell o~ 

Keeping Milk-iProducing away pedestrians, stopped tmpatleitt rled. -, the wind and of Old Mlln Winter and 

COW in ,'IiI'est Condition ttamc with high pItched comman'" PrDmoted' by the Societe Aeronau· of all tbe Crisp Little Breezes. , 
"t' and then tODk up postl of ",amiD,. A t1qull du Sud.Ouest tills .Irw.y covera "If one has a face the winter al, 

The orlelnal nutl'lenf" \leld lo ~.r· bl.lt was about to be set orr. total distance ot nearly 7.000 miles. makes It cool and sDft nnd slves I~ 

~aln lIalry teedlng,l~at·rlal. are not In· Silence settled over tbe'Pla~c~e:',.~n~d:'I;Il~·:r:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ij~+~~~;t!~~~~~p~a~r;l~s~a;!n~d:.:i!>~ln~'~'~;fl[r~~{~:;f~~~fi~~[~~!~~i~~:~:~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~1!t~~-= !:feased thrDugh th~ oljerathn.'.of con- tereot and excitement ran bleh.' Casablanca 
\-ertlng sucb feeds Irto sHai'e. It does. going to' be a big blast. The 

-.... b&wev .... -pr-ef!eR'e 'ithe, _.u_ cl!ttlel·e<"'::(>fi~fil,:,,;j,o .. e duty-Is-w.:,,-to=t\ie woman to lead my hus- 'lie Janeiro and .BuenoS-A.lres In 
\lny materIal wher) }_t~.!,,-. ~QPpr0!lched·the detonator' and wsltM band u.trq ... · 'South America, 8&7S the London Mall. 
'Ira~e,- anll this t~Clor. iRa ~very 'tbe .Ignal ot the toreman, It ,·cain_ ' " • In the InItial worklna ot the scbem!,> t k. 1 H~onest. Anna, we knew. you were ... 
man knows, offer~ I m~ans 0 ecp, nil a' sharp command .In Itallan, Tbo op... h T d j j k' Irialls and, 'o~ wll\ b. carried ~ .. Ilk od I I I lo h Ithy t ~re, an It ,11'0. uot age-' , 
III -pr uc ng a,~ lila ~ a eo. rator deprened the detonator. IIIve,.,. •. "O,h, T,'~on't I.tay''';'d IIIten to those tw.een Dakar an Pernambuco lo 
condition nnd al,~SI In, sustaining ,the one' waited, .ome with III'1,ero to their , I', 2/i-knot steamers of the Oompagnle 
/low of milk. It, p,rOb~bly does more ears. But nothlni bappened, Apln "he fd,.~b09d~ I" Anxia cried. "Harry I Sud-Atlantique. but de~llIn8 are already 
than tbls. The ~~~I!U\y ot vltamlne8 tried, 'l1here was no explosIon: 'A tit. ~~~Y" lOU must. eh,oos8 between UI In hahd tor hll,e . multleniloed Bea. 
In Ilk t bea cl e rela Dnce" an" d, ,t"or all," sbe cried, dramatic- ' m appears ,0, . r a os - ter amDng tbe crowd ot watchers 11''' planeS .whld! will make tbe ocean 
., t the naturA of a cow'. food It ally." "WI N~h, II It 7 Wblch '" .. on 0 n,,' '. fc>lIDwed by shouts of laugbter a. ex· +-_ erA-.·In" and, enable load8 .to be air-II b f d th t h are "Whl ~~U, Anna, of coun.e," 81..&UJ.· YO .. as een oun ~ 1" en cows .mlnatlon ot the wires lending from mere, d ' any. "B,ut hOllest, It was a borne rI_Iht_ f~om paris to Buenos 
.e<\ a ration of dry teeds. and one ,the detonator to tlie cMrge Df lI:ma. 
trom ·which suc~ujent' materials are 'mite i!Ii~""ed they had 1I0t ~een 'at- jok~, a911,", 
wholly lacking. fM ,~1~1i11~e. cont~,t 'tached, . .S~e lI/,\'i h_~r arms around his neck. 
of the mllk which tbe anImals produce ____ .___ "Oh, H~rry. It's sO' noble of you t'7' RemaTkable CaveTn 
Is low. This wopl4- bear ont the IdeII' Ini to ~h1eld her I" Ihe cried. "It·, i'he Oarlsbad cavern. In tbe footblll. 
that vltamlnes CVljle otliloally from FTanklin's Chair TTaoel. just IIk,e you. I've alwaYI been so ot tile Guadalupe mountains In the 
"'I t d t m n fact r d by Benjomln Franklin's library chaIr- proud of you. and I JUBt knew you th' rt f N M I a has re-
O' an 8 an are no II a u e could a ltract the ladle- If you wanted sou ern pa 0 ew ex c • 
~e CDW, It alsO' benrs out the idea possibly the one in wblch he sat and \ r cently been found to contain torm .... 
that vltamlnes add succulence are pondered before he cOIld;ucteu hi. fa- to, and ',I was so angr, you woUld!l·t., tlonlf ot Bucb startling slrulftcance that 
~los.ly rele.ted 50 Irar ' aa mllk, cows moua kite and key experiment by wblch and I \Vanted you to make me Jealous' In October President Coolidge Bet the 
and dairy feeding are concerned. he demonstrated that IIg~talng wa, a 80 thati yl)u'd be dearer to me than ~avel'iCaslde as the'OIli:lsbad national 

.manitestation of "Iectrlctty~made ,Its ever:' , monument. "The natural wonders ot 

-Every Dairyman Should 
. -- - WelgnMllk ana Test It 

Every owner Qf I da~'il' CO~S shouJd 
l<now It his CD":", are, giving enough 
tollk or buttertat to make a prollt , 
the cost of feed, A actl. to weigl!. 
tmlk In tbe barn can"be bongbt for 
It tskes onlY a. t~w minutes n . <lay 
".~tl'll time to we1g/l tb9, .!pIII>." t~om 
each cow and write the welgbt on a 
mUk sheet t.cl,e~ UP In the bam. 
Onoe a month a sample of milk can 
be tested. Any ,st&iaAt~ri. lc~ cr~~ 
'racto",', or cream, rtagon ,"'Ul ,11IujIl1y 
be glad to do thi! ~e.tl1'-1-
.'~~ .. '. 

Calve! Un del' I Yljar: Old, : ." 
" May Be F~Whole O~ts 

Calves under a, ye .. r old lIlay, be 
led whole oats tqofi Jr.nI,.lD.. ,but for ~qn .. 
Y~nI.nce they JI\~~",.~, (~ , 
k\P.d af (l'tlin I., )'~4 ,t~r . the 
OraID .h,ould be. f~Q::t~~lve •. ftB 

•• theT' are chaJ:\pd to. skllj.1 
,When tboy are u month old they 
!lbould be .... Un. a, ... If pDund of 1fT.1D 

day and: 

first journey In years recently. It was "UmTYes," answered HaN'y the cave are said to be at the first 
loaded Into an electric truck and was thoallhttully. P.rts of the cavern bave 
brought do~n trom the library I known tor 1"ar.. it"t It Is !lnly 
of Columb!!, unlve1'1!\ty. New York <!ity. IHeld Him Baclt Illnce the recent exploration thCit the 
,to tbe Hotel Astor. Here, It wa. used, A'mad over seventy yeara'old walked untold wealth ot natural ,"owtil was 
by the toastmaster at the annual dID.. ten mll~. from his home to an adjolo· brought to 111ht. 
ner of the International BenjamlA, In, town. ' 
:Franklln society. and aft.r tbe <lInner, , When!, ile reachild his deltlnatlon, be 
while New York wei beginning to con· was created with Ireat astonlsbment 
,.Ider goIng to bed, the 'Mme' alectrl(!, by h:ls *~"~ds, who lI',ed tbere. 
,truck carried the cbalr ... tel1 baok' to' "Y()U walked all the way I" one ot 
Columbl., where a waiting wat"hman, them ex~Ialmed. . 

the chair to lts a4!CWltomed l 
4'11 dld~'" 'replied' the old man.. 

,place-the meetrnl rooml at the oo'ar<l, "How",,'er i'lle! yoa ret along?" 
,ot trustee... "Ob. ·lIret.ratet replied the ped.,. 

trl~n; "that 18. I did until I came to " 

---" .-- , 

Rather Bad, An)'h~w 
A woman. rather deaf. who lIve8 In 

.n npper mallonnett.,) deJIcende4 tbe 
'ltalrs to answer a knock, and foand 
II pollcem.n outside. ~ 

Sbe 8eemed alarmed
l 

alld tlle ppU~ 
man sald': ."1 hayeD. t com. fb till 

sai: .iWUJ you tak!, a ttclsrdr ~ 
pollee concert!" 

Force 'Of Habit . 
'She ,(to lItt. PQblisll4f ~Cf),.,.. 

While I'm In tb.e C{lUntry, I'm tollia to 
,write 7011 "very day, lov~ 

He (absentmlAdedlJl)-'i-. 40. and 
pleaae write on one 814, ozd7 AA4 dOlltt 
'1,,"""\ . to entio ••. ""tum. _ Pbataaa In 

_'~~I' - ~.caA:t~ __ . ___ ~_ 

crIsp, clear 
nCBS. 

"And, oh dear, 
It does rejOice me 
to think that 
we're Jlked, too. 
For It Is a nice 
thin&- to be 
SIlOW p;hovel. 

"Often I tbank 
illY lucky otars 
(I'm not Bure It 1 
have any, l>ut If. 
1 have. I thank 
them). tbat I'm 
not 60 IDIlny Otll' 
er things. Just 
suppose you and 
[ were steam boll· , 
era Dr kltcben stoves or frying pan. 
pr furllaces or teakettl~ or coftee, 
pots or broilers or any such artl~le • .l , 

"I've heard of people who were 
they were what they, were,_ I've 
of those who were glad they, 
QI others they knew-perhap. 
In IUch lP'andeur tbey could 

times. ' ,.,- , I, 
"Bllf I'm particulari¥ slad Of wtIa~ 

,I am. .. , ': ' , I 
. HThe snme with me," aald the see-j 
ond ,liDO,," shovel. '" ' 

And then they squeaked fhll 80n, 
as tbey rubbed the Inow, near them 
wblcb had been 10 IINly packed 
down: " " 

, , 

We'rt the 'noT{ _~h~v.'., hap,?y and •• 7.1, 

:,~r~o~~ U:fl~' ~f~t~~k"'E~&~'he brutn. 

It ke.~l~s youn.' n4 w. won't. .-row; 
old . ~ 

A.h.e..~ of OUT' tit",... ~O. not 
Fer w.'r" of the ... in ., 

;,_: .. lL_.'~.' 



, ",' 

__ A. SOVEREIGN RIGHT 

,'1,1 , 

morts.. which .·M.a· being mad!> 
attack ~.~sl~1\ J;ll!!!l1.Ljn 
l"oIm.on immigratlon bill on 
g'cOIlIid that CO:lgress passed' it l)ecause 
of the letter wrltt';n' tli ,A\ll~p.ssaQor 
llanlhM'a, hav~ be(;Jl l~led \lY cl>n
Bressman Johl)~n. 

As .. matter ,of tact, the Hailihara 
.oldent has been gi ven undue pro-

N~JL\.SKA I . 
---FJ};I;VJiEET lIlAY 

One of th~ comfng alfractI011S ----rot 
the 'young tolksof this 01 the 

is the field meet of--nw.-;.nIg.h-l 
school', "t the College c'tmpus May, 
when i,~,)me thirty or more schools 
will have delegations here: 

IIltn'tnce tn ~ktlo!l with the IJi\VE YOU 11. 1l0BBH 
~age of the b'i]'f'by hoth branch"" of HOBBY.,-a polite .ward for crank-

eoJlgress, Mr. Johnson says. Y..()ng be- and thl") 1!ian"::()r woman possessing a 
t9re the rr ... nlhnra letter apJl€!l.red, hobby Is "0 designated, Just the same 
tile measure was assured of p3S::>n.gc commend us to a hohbyfRt. He thrriks 
in the house. "lId' the,.., were 5,\ votes (lut 10lld and the mental wIthIn him 
r9X it In the."eR~'i;e..'Wltl;. the lind workIng an 
elMse incorpor~tpd in it, Is II()pby Is oftentimes along other 

The gentlemqn'. agreement with' lines than the regular pror~l!-,jon 01' Ihii~i::.Ji:i1rm;'r~·c"-1 
fl\llan should be t~l'Il1in"tcil, COll);r· ""- QccupaLlon. It Is the. dtverglon n~:ed~-~I'h~~~~~~~~t~~~ 
mon Johmon de"lar<s"bcca,'Hc II tail- cd. Jt'h the reat needed/ to 

cd to· a.ccompllsJied- the purpose a!fifQappfilFsB, _ . 
.. }ilell ',Roo ~eveJ't formulftted it. Jt J1lst why do we call' the hnhh·,,'.'-'ct'·~2' 
'aned to prevent an increaFif' In the eranlr? The world need,s Bome one to "0 ,"",>ri ''''''.1' 
mtaas1mllable J"pan~sc pop',latlon In pick UP Rton,,", name lind c1llSs1b 
oontlnental' Unite,] Slates. Tho plaIn, them. Plnnt and vegetable lilte': 
\'lellnlte undllrstanding at tbat tIme a wonderrul devel()pmcnt -trom 
'Was that Its failure would he rollowed Burbank." There Is Hur-
117 an' exclusIon act. 

'11> oro . wore oth\lL. MMII""""'101i~1;''' t~;A-ivrrr!(l 
Ilfhlcfl moved eo"gl'e",,/to t-aka the 

~ .. ltOll which Jt dId. J!'or the first·tlme 
~. ~lran1 yeara. there has heen a clear· 

.It' CryBlal'lzed scn.tlment In ti!VOr or 
tlellling with the imm!gratloll 
111001. M II. purely domllfltie . 

-e.n.l" \1'88 l'L 8urr~qder. of ~civerel'b'1l 
lfglits. It piifqll~i;c<l .'fllpan' to Bay .1 

SttllT'. A.Jmirer Given 
ShQcltby Her MGtvIl6er 

A tourln. company "a' ,oIq th. 
round of 80me 'of the provInctal towns, 
and' the audience waxed 

. bow many and what' particular Japan
_ shoul'd come to this country. In
lIIIIlluch !I.S Immlgr~tiQI\ l'rQID .. 11 other 
'COpn!r!e. of th;, glOI;c Is);igulllw<1 hy 
a· general a.ct of C()ngroM, tho "Gentle
aen's agroomerntlt I was 'In 'reality 
\l,Iaer-tm Inatfoo ag.a'l~st '_ .. Illt , ' 
oeuntrlea whIch could not' be detend-

'th,.J:ltt"Cfi .. ""eDlts.--13eCC8U!le-.ot.J--l:ml,u8Iaa'tlc over th. jlivtt1lle ''''''J.<-_+ __ . ~-'-~"""'~=~F=.-t-c.-'''.c'-r~'"TR;~~ii,'.o",';i;.i"'';;T;.=~=:-~~=--
One evenln&" a youthtul admIrer 

Bought tha. manager, a \all •. llne-tooldni 
m.n, and endeavored t& ohtaln··II.n in
troduction to the tMcInatinr little 
lady. He-had, he said, adinlred her 

Ii\l.. -
of Muscle Shoals an,l th" P<J'H"':OlJIJU,," 

for congress to thresh over? ' , 
We could go on and O1t' but sumclent : 

has 'been saId to warrant ·the beUet 
that the hobbyist is a desvrable per" 
~onagc, Give us more of thoo\.· . 
"right mlndB or thIs and other 
tiona rode hobbles. Whp.1l YOU 

rhout to pronounce ~he word 
)Vh.n you menn hobbyist, thinl[, 
ferraln thEll1efrom. The nation .needs· 
1TIore real men and mo"" real hohhles, 
r-Pll l'rottalks. 

.. hase constItute vory reai "lid por
tI1ettt r,,1IlJOns why CI)ngre8s should 
termInate the "gmtloman'. a!lree
"~Ilt." Wblle the ''iranlhar .. IMIdent 
t*ay hnvc Ilreclpltut.od lIotlon, It was 
cerI:a~n til hltve bach tak','n 'fil1!'ltr<1le.s 
tll ally action by tl10 Japrlneso ambaSs
lU'Ior. America I. ,ict~rh,lneil to ex
ercise her BOverelSJl- right~ In the 
blatter or Immliratlo'l~ whether It 'be 
.. ~8J!lng or dlstii!it~(ul: to f~~.~\gn 
l\1)llntrle& Tn thl&, {lon~reas haa the 
1IOIIPorl. of the m~J()rlty \,r' clUzons or SIlERIFI"'S SA T.l~ 
tills count:ry.--Ll*c,!tl 'Star. By virtue·of an Order 01 Saln. to 

--,n---, - ~i'11CCted, . f.qsued by, the CI,erk of. 
nf BMME /I};NAIN)O WAI..'IIU pt;!;rlct COllrt qf Wayne County, No-

. (BrookIyn FJIlg,le) \Jrnska, upon n dec'roo rendt,red thore-
Oommentlog uPon Mr, WIIIJam B, in "t;;JJie April 1923 term thereof. 

Rhearer's very IIb16 comparison of in an Mtlon pending tn ,saId COU1·t 'WeR'Avn" 
_livy conditions tn this country. ~Ith '\Vhe,..,In ChaR. S. Carr waR, plaintiff 
Orcat Rr1.taln and ..Tap"n, a comllarl- ~nd Fred W, Weib]'c ot III were <Iefcll
• doolgne<f to:a~;w~lhill~j)i!e ot'l.h(j, ~Mb, 1 w!H; on-lhe- 9th day o/Junc 
:t[l\ltod States fW)l1, "t)ljl /i-f>,-3 1924 at 2 o'elocl, 1', m., at the 
llIIe Waa\ll'lgtop. .pq1J:!~f<J1t9c, tl\e pI til" "me" of the Clerk pf 
q.e WnsMngt'm ,CQil«Irllnce, 100111't, In 11!J) COl1rt house in 
Herald Trl bUIJA) , says: _. ,n 8111<1 'county, seli to the h 

"Senator Walsh and Ihls colhlbo- hldder fo,. ca.ll. the loll'owlng 
rators have proballly IHndored rother ~crlhed real estato, to.wit: 
thn help ... ! the 'aeeulriulatlon of 011 Tho W<1St haH or the NorthwP'Rt 
II\II>Il1lCII. and It IS ~,!!.!\.. tcared ,that Quartor of S 'etlon T.,only-ttll'",,-+Jm·).·I-"·!"'" 
tile work or gMborlprll,.d,!w"!ln~abl~ , Ip Twcnty-five (25) North: 
IItooroo Ilt straOOgtc polJ\its will: be two (2), Flast of the 6th P,M., 
I!:~ntlr delaY<l<!, ~Il\'l, :dlj;arrange~ by County" N"hraRka, t() satlsfy 
~e Toapot Do~~ I'orll., Ilolle'll1, AI~-, dMrcll, the nmount <lpe 
<ll8lllJres." bdng $8883.75 wltli' lnterest 

1f Senator cent from July 20th 1923, and 

have been saar
the broad jump, 

best ell'ort in the 
Vlnckel has been 
well over a hun
snot- {hlfrty,:,seven. 
In the pote vault 

both ot which 
conceded 'to the 

set new records In 

pol!'t to 
Chadron, and 

season 
Jl'Jrtormance 'or 
, whO In a 

Kearney, shattered 
I'ast year hy Gem

tied the twenty
in the 100 yards 

the dIstances In 
and ·10 seconds respcc-

.II.lors.., l!Omo nc~urlllg costs. 
. .,..,lIean., at Wayne, Nehraska 

llccllitlr Ask.,1 To Aceellt GrId 
............ 1'o.t nt 'I1rfnlmy College or 

.. at 111 to ot May, 1921. 
Mill A. Fl, OILDEmStEE'vE; 
It,. Lbo SMrl 
."vfJlg to 
~tes Fall 

I'~ 'I 
---fji'I-7'~I--:---

• , OII.EJID . 
(Anile. ca.TllI}..:.... __ .. 

AmJl~nFl! TO TTl' ]\RINCTl'tj~S ,.',., .. ,'\' 
J.nrj'nn --011 "11ho J)\~nlt:)cra.tlc 

In tho E!lcyclop\.U:,,' Amerl-

110 pl'atrorTllJ!1 ""0 1IOt "0 speCific 
, B8 I "WS, and. not so ellll)()I'ate as 
i l1P<lecheA they I,"" probnbly It Mtt!lr 
I IMe~ to tho genernl thought lin'd 'PUr
I pose or parties ·than "~thor li1\,..' and 

apccch<!1!!'-- ror tho ren~oll thnt ' 
IlFe orton c-o~omIilAA1 ni),f ' 
mny roproll.mt tho indlvlduat ' 

Hnrtri)rd, Conn,. 

actlnr very much. • 
"It must be very .pleasant to_.1mltw 1-",IlI·-n!.v·r IT .... "t". ..... ~~. 

her," he sUIIl~ested. . "No doubt -,y~;0;;ui+~~~~~I:1~\~~~1 
Who 8ee her so often are 'Very, I, 
ot her?" 

uYes," 
pose T ",""~_;;"'·--""~"~ri""" ... ~'----=--+-"""JlL="'''"'''~' not 

at ail, t~~~Io':M==~~t:?!ii~~~:~ "Perhaps you've known her tor 
Borne time 1" ventured ·the other~ 

:'Yes, Quite .8-lo-na- time:!. answered 
the manager. . 

IIBut It can't be! so' very Ion:;," pro .. -
tested the "dmlrer; "why, she's little 
more than· a &'Irl." ~ -

'i'hen suddenly a horTlble suspIcion 
came to him, and he stalllinered : 
''Y ou,,--YOU'l\e not her .lillIIbJ.nd, are 
you?" . . 

·'No, oh, no," ,sald tbft manqer. w1tli 
an amused smile; ~uon11 ~er son." 

i:~;"t cl.i.ily BIIII:teria 
"Sdenti1!tS are still 'tryIN, to deter· 

mine wMther bacteria o.re animal. or 
plant.. When the .. u.blqultoul organ
Ilms were' first dlscovered they 'were 
descrIbed as anlmalcule.s. The layman 
otll! IntI.ts on callJn.r them "buc .... 
Haeck~1 once propooed placing them 
along with lower plant. and animals 
dlftlcult tl) clao.lty In' a new .Ia •• lllca-

"}lrI)U~.t".}'- The -new tendency -Is 
to ... Ir11 these mlcro-orranloms to the 
plant ",orld.· They r ... mble lOme of 
the al,o:. In form, mode I)t reproduc
Us!> an,j), absence ot a dallntta nucleus; 
yet thOie whIch po.se.s lIareila Ihow 
P'1lntS. of resemblance with some ot 
the protozoa. Bacteria ~Iosely r.oem
biOI plants from" the chemical .talid' 
point In po .. e .. I", marked chemo·syn
thetlc power In nltrolen metaboUsm, 
leadl,!, to tha productl(ln et luch com
plex compound. a. al1'ln .... ctdl· and 
pUrlns trom nG otller lOur .. ' ot nitro:
,en 9' .. n ammonia. 

--------
C...,rl,l.y 

Oourte.-, ~s the one medIum ot ex

that he who hesitate. In \l 
or waver~ Is loot. '11m make 
myselt tijCtoilay las' never. Ibeto:re:- .I 
am golnr to IIlngi my !fe Int6 my work " 
with all the ej'rn I 'can m~ter. I 71ae Olel- Alma1iac 
ain reBolved n ,to~rOpe-::-al i In a Adve~tlse;;';;;'t was not alway~ the 
pl""yune way 1 ore. I a gOln&' chl.t function ot almanacs.' TheJ: 
to put some m . e Jdn e :Into I)l ell'orjs. were lI".t of-4111,--ealendars ot the days'· 
I Bm JIOini to . a\<e_,~~. _chahces be- and of th~ moo"," 
canoe I know' t'l:at Maple wlthl_.'v'~li~~-J:a~n~d~~~~~~~,:,I~~I~_1,,!p'1!.elo,m"-
orous' Inltlatl.~ ~a# attord to 
more mlst.ke,j:tluin,'t,helheslt .. t<'..... tor truth .Q.r untruth 
w".erers, !)hel' ai!a~f~r~. be1ni of minor co~sIderation. To th~t 

make ihts-~. ,Icourit! as no,.",re,10'lScl were adde<Ll!&lrar.l'_ and IgtonnatlvL-_ 
day ot my,)i~ . bas felltures. "~l(lr Richard" enjoye' 
tlon. -' ... ' ! wide· popularity Bnd was f\lmou~: b1. 

_oon ot hIs hom~ wisdom. Last, 
Sunr.'-· e~' in the Tropic_,. ' but not least,. It hiild1ilgh place as the 

A tamlly ·joke ~ook, the excellence <It 118 
No one w,!,o .hr ever seen .. tropical wittIcIsms being otten proved by tbetr 

sunrls., .. 11k!. ,rget It: from darknell lonievlty. In many a backwoods pl_ 
the world bljr$ti!' Into IIgh~. The lun oneer home the annnal alm;mllc wal 
on the Amoi.roh~URIlY rleeo without the '801e llterary refuge, taklnr, the 
clouds and ~M .. ~verythlnc with rt.- place ot all other books, and never" 
dlance: th1.' i: I au seta are lometlm_es I I'~'UUI" •• ~a.!1 __ any otllJlt..bQ!)k. lIl"...Perl. 
beautiful,' ti il' t~ are seldom odlcal so r.ad, re·read and dlc~ted. 
and the co ,o~ e eets are, not as 
ae In notth~n\ Imes. " . 

The bank,. of the i-Iv~r are tull of -Have to Let Him.ell I" 1 
Interest t,o ~. e ctnO<i voyaler, who lias BrIdget and Michael had been :mar-
every op~ tunlfy or observation, a. rled bllrely threec.months, and alr~ady 
one alway., addles, dos~ to the sbor~. MIchael nad on two occaglana ar.tve4 
Drapmes f 110 ~v1rieo aweep .tlie- bOBle -In-the-early' hours-ot-the' morn." 
conoe; at time. I some little bay, Ini. ThIs dId not sU,It lkldi:et, ~,Q,. 
where thel ""mitt haa no 'Inlluence, each occamon she had to eame ~oWIL 
"reat m ... es of! 'te~"plllntl1 are In is admit hIm. : 
full blo<lm, brJ.riht' ,1Jla~sla. pereb In MIchael was looklni forward t. 
the-brallehe •• j)ov'l:"~1.· I helld. and 0 ... · Ipending U1e evenlrii of this partleu1aJ: 
c'llds lOGIc out. ~ ,tile branches, <lr day, In havl!)i a "tew aDdable ~ne. 
m'any time. ·."'ln~r;lp\m.ldair. tarle with the ~oy.," and this BrI<l-cetliu,ew. 
patches o~ :·a,nl~~~~ "'.hl~~ look.-1lk;e "Now, look here:' she saId tOI het 
a tnll-stemmed, .• la\1t cap'a my, tull ot bn.blind at the ll.reakfaBt table;, ,"It 
the great whIte, 1I0!"era;\ make b.t.utl- wao two o'dock th~ tollowIn. mo~p.\nl, 
lui picture. and~' ov~r (11 I. a brl.(ht when ya cam." hOb1.".th~ o,ther IJ,liht 
blne oky wlt-Ij.t 'coo breeze, 'I'1ChIC,h l. bit sInce. It 'wu" two o'cl1/'* II ~11. 
trom nIne till t ':r always dra ... up followini mornIng when ye came hom. 
the river.· \'. .' i . lalt nI.ht. But I want to. -'1". te!Iinc, 

I '. '. ye that It It's two o'clock In, the ~pm.: 
Compo.ition, 01 Celluloid Inr: when ye come hOlDe tonltrht'-o-or' .' lJlr other nlrht In the m(JrnJll.If-,-.yon'U. 

• j 

r Mid that Cbl1Ikt1al1 glrllc1> , "bO\IIId.1 
'- W11oro ohatll)!! Is Roen; th~t when 
'We climb to hdavcn "tIs on tho "rounds' 

Of IOTC to m~n'i . . 

01 tho "penker. ruther than ,thnt of 
tho l)llrlY, while platform. OIl" wrl t.
ten, hy (Iolegates "hOReO Ion :that 'pur· 

that 1,Lal",aYI ac~ted at IlIr 
'by the people ot every country on the 
Ilob~.' Court .. , radld.. a Iplrlt of 
,ood fe&llnll, and .u&,ieiit. th.t we are 
not, .. orklni entlre'1 for -the material 
returnl of work, but (or the ple.ours 
ot trlendly human a.socl"tlon ao w ... ll. 
Llte 1. not ~o ohort Ilnd wa are never 
too Ilusy to" be courteou.: -'Courtesy 
Is . the outward expre .. 10n of an In
ward consideration tor otllers; and II 
Il'ways .an. eJrectlve lubrIcant that 
1l,1!l0otb~ bu~lness .nd soelal reloi,tlo!,
"blps, el!mlnatlni frlctlon . .,---Trolley 

CelluloId .1. ati< '8~tIficlal sub.tanee .ave -by mlxlna' in'till ,(:,amphor.~ :~~nt":".""-'''-'~===:::===··~ ... _!t+-:il __ ~ 
cotton and othel' .• n~stallee. and 
.ubJectInr !\lom to hydranllc pressure. 
A kInd of ~~I\ulold .tr~~ made In 1Il00 
'at Rlrmlnr)lam. Eilglan'il" but the hl
v.nUon ot 6rdlnary c~liuj'!!!l ts u.u
ally credited toJ ollll. W:/Hy,a~ ot ,Ne'Y
ark, N. J., who ,!l~ hIs bf~bl'r ~eve" 
ope~ an ImpoRa'1U.lidus~r.!,:. Th.e .xact 
pro e... ot c~nul0i4 .n,llf!!.utacture Is 
a trade .ecret. ' Otlll melli<£4..Is 

II I·, '" 
• hold all ellie ,\lAII)Ei4, pi .. ty "It wtll bo .~en flint tM clomo-

/\. Bolflah selle'me" a vaIn, \>lIeWnIEl" erntle l'arty hM met "dih '~ltilch".~. 
!Whero cOlltor I~ ,ito~ .. n th...., b., "and re;,erses, but it Is "I,,, notlc~fihlc 

OIrcumfereneef'l ' " ' ,I -I' I ' , ~htit It has adl",ro(1 t'\ jL' il,llnc',lp!es 
ftlJl I more.et' ih;Wld'.' Ii.t1d dare regardl,,!,s ,Oftho.imm~dlatc' ,:,/rcpt of 

thoM prinCiples upor( It. For, In-
AIIIrm wheftl~c~ m~ !nh),l!)e mil,. tId t . ~atevcr tltln, l.1.', I,",~ '1I',WnA>, 'nt' r-i- R lince, t was e oatel) );11 1840,' IIlId 

~~ "" ""'" .. • yet Ihe'platlonm ot 1840 wM"conetant-
l..ove makC$ !~~I!l' 81>. Iy r"affirmed and, oven 'made' AtrOng<>r 

th~ pldrorm of 1888. (,pon whlcll the 
party ttlld "u"or".l d,irent: !letlvee!! 
191'3 nM 1918 lh~ pn~ty el!rtl\id ot\'( 

, the' j)lntlrl11m "r lIT08 M wol1 td tlie 
'l1la'trm'ti\ of 1912." 

Item.. .\ 
gronp of Juniors ga1v$ vent 

last Thur.dny, April Out 01 Proportion 
g out 'to the Fall' GrOl1nds~ A S1Jliler enlarred to the sIze ot a cat 

'rcnr o1d:Un\b plelfle foast -ana wourdlfe' helpless, even'lt the relative 
, ted theh' Itrrlvnl. \lroportlops ot· all Its' parts were re

Irish ,had deJFate~). ·the talned, It. leiS would bend /lnd break 
Inning basehnll :g"mq. under tlie weIght ot Its body because 
called jn tor supper, the' ",uBcular strength would have In

wi OM''', plckol., marsh- ,cre~sed ?nly a8 the square of the mu~-
fruIts nectar (91}% strong), . ~:~ghtdl:~:I~?~~+e w~~~ea~~~ n~Odt1: 
and, 'oranges occupIed the cube The 1\1 wIth Its rel-. 

1I."o_ ... i.,1>< 'or a' short time.' ·eo:.lty"wa11<.rtip-
buns cUd not dIsappear wai'd over .. ' wall, Make It 100 

. ';eve,.ythlrig else· w~ ·.swell'! or e.en 1\0 time. as lal"lle, and Us mue: 
, bo~rd~. and tho "o)steall CleM. eQuid not begin to hold It In thIB 
, ":\'"tilated, .In .the m~ruthon way sialp,sLthe .to.r.C(L?t~lty. 
, bRuts. "rt certaInly, Was '" 

with Ice eoI'd Il'NlPe .nectar Trou.er "Callu.e'" ~ 
ing II'lIln Cl'ouds. More 

lppearlng from' use. It Is now 
heard except amoni old people or In 
backward districts. The word hI a 
C'orruptlon 'or uplloweeg,'" which Is 

usea:- In parts ot. S~otl8n1'r tor 
1·,I.Aulm.nders." ut)allowaes" 18 only 

torm Of IIgnllOW9./' a frame-
work tor honglng crImInals. It ~eeIlls 
that o\lr for\'(nihers put crimInals a,nil 
trousers III tha,Bal11e category, Ihe gal
low!! be-in&, th~ common tate o't bO,th. 
Although u&,allu8es" 1a now consld
ned d\a\(':'cUc, it was t()rmerl,' used 
., many .w~lters of repute. -

_. ~'-."-~'-'-~-

Iy as tolloyVs: Dry 'guncotton I. 
washed .nd--d"ted 1Ind ':iro~nd 
under water" .fter. ",hkh tI),e water 
removed Qnd'·,the sUlljected 
ireat pressurJ; , 
eolorlni'mattJr" 
Is used aa a 
hard 
othe~ But,stlmc,es: 
but· 

In.ecb Walk on, W~<~r:: ,I; 
By vIrtue ,ot theIr Ughtnes~" ,,~O,!l1., 

)Ined wIth ", pecultar con~t~1fctl9Ji' ,'ot, 
:he teet whIch keeps them trom be~om. 
ng wet. wtlt~r ap~~erB and .A:""~U~~lerll 
)f ?thex:..tn8~cts are able to w,l~ '~M4.i 
Iy bv",r sheets of water, s1U>porte,~ illi 
:he surface tensIon ot th~ latt~r •.. :r41a; 
:enslon acts practically the , ai ' 
,tretcheq elastIc ' 
Iclently strong ·.for these c"'llt.\l'1!.1i,iljut,·~--· 
t Is praCtically, "egllg1hle B~, 
lea vier opes ,a:t~· concerned. 
tS the feet· nn~',<?ther "uu. '''',II.eu .. , 
,odles of 'water Ins.ects 
y dry they nt~' as safe 
It water as they would 
IrlJla, but 'I,et,- thein 'once 
his meIll,bra.ne 


